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T IERE is probably no question better worth discus-

T sion in a Canadian journal at the present time than 1

that wich forms the subject of Mr. R{obert H. Lawder's

ltter in this number. We shall, therefore, be glad to give

the arguments advanced by Mr. Lawder the conideration

in another number wbich want of time and space preclude

us from doing this week. We refer ta the subject now

imply ta put ourgelves right an one or two points in regard

ta which aur remarks have beon se misunderstaad as ta

leave us subject ta imputations under wbicb we sbauld be

unwilling ta lie for a single week. In the first place Mr.

Lawder, naturally enough we admit, seems ta think that

in saying that Ilno donbt bis figures would be cballenged by

Amoricail authorities " we meant ta imply that those

figures themseives migbt stand in need of verificatian.

Natbing was fnrther from aur intention than the dis-

courtesy of insinuating any doubt as ta the literai accuracy

of the statistics given. If aur roaders will kindly snh-

stitute the word Ilconclusions " for the word "lfigures " in

a ur sentence they will bettgr understand aur meaning. In

the second place, when Mr. Lawder says : l n the

pamphlet referred ta it is suggested that the remedy is

reciprocity of tariffa. THE WEFK tcrms this retaliation,

commercial war, etc., and shrinks with dread," etc. Ilore

it is aur 'right ta, complain. What Tau WEErK sbrunk

from, as will be seen an reference ta the passage, was not

Ilretaliation " but discrimination, a very dîfferont thing.

No anc can dispute tbe abstract right of Canada ta retaliate

or indulge in Ilreciprocity of tarifsà " ta ber heart's content

if she chooses ta be guilty of that folly. But bowever

narraw and unfriendly the tariff policy of the IJnited States

in respect ta Canada, she bas stopped short of direct dis-

crimination against us, and, as everyone knows, tarifi dis-

crimination against a particular nation would be every-

where regardod as a studied offenco, if net an act of down-

right bostility, and would be resented accordingly. It was

thisi we iînderstood Mr. Lawder ta propose. We shaîl be

glad ta knaw that wo misintorpreted bis meaning. In the

third place the question askod in Mr. Lawdor's ast sentence

bas, we submit, no justification or excuse in anytbing that

ha.s ppeared in aur coumns and is not, therefore, entitled
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a rephy. The question wbicb precedes it is of a diflerent arr

ind and demands a categarical answer. We did mare col

an hint at a botter alternative than Ilreciprocity of Co

iriff.s," and we are quite willing ta lot the country know de(

Ejat, in aur humble opinion, that botter alternative is. It et!

a dignified abstention from the attempt ta scold or scare cia

he United States politicians into a better frame of mind ; hit

icareful adjustment, and, let us add, a graduai reduction, of

af ur own tariff with an c-nlightened regard simply ta wbat v

tiIl most benofit aur own people, rather thau what will de

ast spiteoaur neighbours, and a bopoful anticipation of lu

ho goad time coming, for wbicb a very largo and hc

fluential portion of the people of the Unitod States are

iorking, and the caming of which can beoanly a question

ýtime, and of a comparatively short timo, when a more g

iberal and eniightened trade policy will prevail. Mean- ig

hile a graduai but effective lessening of tho burdons of

,axatiafl now pressing upon aur people, and a stoady pro- a[

,ressian in the direction of the grand commercial libert a

)f the Mother Country, will not only afford the besth

imulus ta aur own trade and industries and ta the imrni- Pr

,ration wbicb wo Sa much need, but wiIl prove the most th

ifective pressure we can hring ta bear upon aur neighbours t

-a pressure ten.fald mare effective, wo venture ta main- o

tain, than any Ilrecipracity of tariffs " that the perverted f
ingenuity of pahiticians can devise, b(

T HE Manitoba school question as entered upon a most g1

remarkablo phase. It is annoncd that parties sup- a

porting the appeal of Arcbishop Tache will be given a i

hearing hefore the Dominion Privy Council, sitting appar- a

.'ntly in an entirely new and quasi-judicial. capacity. n'
Aj-chhishop Tacbo's appoal, wbich is now publisbed, a

cloarly makes ont the rigbt of himgohf and bis ca-religion- c

.sts ta have their petitians considerod by the Gavernar-a

General in Council, in accordance witb the terms of the a

report made by Sir John Thompson and adopted by the

Council, on the 2lst of Marcb, 1891. The concluding

words of this repart, which are quoted by the Arcbbisbop,

and on which the dlaim for a hearing is basod, are as fol-

lows :

If the legal contraversy should rosuit in the decision

a! the Court of Qîooen's Boncb (adverse ta Catholic viowis)

being sustained, the time will came for yonr Excellency ta

considor the potitiaus wbich bave boon proented by and

on bebaif of the Roman Catholics af Manitoba for redress

under sub-sectians twa and tbreeofo section twonty-twa

of the Manitoba Act quotod in the early part of this

report, and whicb are analagous ta the provisions made by 1

the Il Britisb North America Act " in relation ta the other

Provinces.

The Archbishap points ont with irresistible logic that the

timo spaken af in this repart, "lfor bis Excellency ta con-

sider thie petitians," bas camne. Twa things about these

proceedings are vory peculiar : first, that Sir John Thamp-

son sbould have interproted the olauîse of the Manitoba

Act under wbich this appeal is taken as being applicable

alter a decisian bas been givon on the question at issue by

the Judicial Comrnittee of the British Privy Cauncil, the

higbest judicial anthority in the realm. The clause of the

Act under wbich the appeal is held ta lie. reads as fol-

laws:
An appeal shall lie ta the Gavernar-Genoral in Couacil

from an y Act or decision of the Legisiature of the P'ro-

vince, or of any provincial authority, affocting any rigbt

or privilege of the Protestant or Roman Catholic minarity

of the Queen's subjects in relation ta educatian.

No anc less astuto than the Minister of Justice himacîf,

we may venture ta say, would have thought of finding in

this an authorization of so unprocedented a course as that

of the Canadian Prit y Council sitting virtually as a Court

of Revision, ta consider and pronounce upon an appeal

from the decisian of the Judicial Cammittee of the Imperiai

Privy Council. The seconîd peculiarity is the mode in

whicb the appeal is ta ho heard, viz., by the parties-for

the Manitoba Government is ta ho called on ta defend its

1legislation-~appoaring in persan or by praxy, before the

Governor-General in Council, ta argue the case. Some

difficulties o!fiao small magnitude suggost themselves.

Will the Provincial Government admit the campetency of

;the tribunal by appearing before it 1~ We are bonnd ta

1assume, of course, tbat the hearing.is not part af a pre.
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-ranged farce. If not, there must ho a possibility that a
)nchusion may ho reached contrary ta that of the Judicial

îommittee and adverse ta the Province. How is suh a

cision, or any î-emedial legisiation based upon it, ta be

forced, for it may ho furthor assumned that the Provin-

il authoritie, backed by the decision af wbat bas always

therta heen suppo.4ed totehe the highest and final court

fappeal, will not voltntarily subini, ta a reversai o! the

erdict ? May we nlot safely prediet that no adverse

ecision wll ho given and that no redress, where the

nperial judges have declared there i8 no grievance, wili

ýattempted ?i

A NGIICAN US," writin.g te one of the daily papers,

gnored the question o! church union, notwitbstanding the

!ac that the bishops of the Anglican Church, represontifig

ipward of twenty-six millions of Christians, bave put forth

Spropai looking ta this end. "lAnglicanis " omits,

iowever, ta mention that the bishops incorporated in their

)roposal a condition which they mnust bave known, unless

1ey are lamentalily deficient in knowledge o! the views of

roncotîfornuists gener.thly, wouhd be an insuperable barrier

-union. \Ve refer ta the inatter, net with any intention

)f discu8sing che question o! the Apostolic Succession, but

ýr the purpaso of calling attention ta what seems ta us ta

e significant bath in the speech and in the silence o! the

reat Prosbyterian assembly. Taken in connection with the

bsence of any formulation cf projects hooking ta corparate

union with any one or more cf the other great denamin-

ational bodies, the genoral tenor and tane of the discussions

may ho understood, it seems ta us, ta indicate that the

able and far-seoing leaders cf Presbyterian thought are

comin'g ta sce that Christian unity is a much more desir-

able and at the samne time mucb more feabibie thing than

any outward, formai union, even wero such possible. The

strength of per8cnai convictionî and the enthusiasîn it

begets are among the great forces which are driving the

denaminations forward in aggressive wark at a pace

before unknown in modern times, but there wouid hc, ta

say the le-ast, great danger that these forces might ho

serioushy weakened hy the compromises whicb wouid ho

almost inseparable fram any scheme cf organic union.

Compromise, always questionîthie and dangerotîs, would ho

doubly go in inatters of religions belief and practice. Lt

may even be questioned whether adherence ta nuiitaken

convictions, when these are anything botter than pure

prejudices, inay net ho preferable from a moral and reli-

gieus point cf view ta the profession of behiefs and the

use of nethads tlîeoreticahhy correct which are the off-

spring o! compromise made for the sake of expediency.

1F we may assume that the chirches exist net for scfish

Sbut for altrluistic ends, that, in other words, they are

but so many inissionaéy erganizitions, whose reason fer

beilig is that they Yw1y ho constantly doing for the promo-

tion of every good work, the question arises whether cor-

porate union iseonoessary or desirable for the greatest

efficiency as many seem te suppose. The great thing would

seem ta be unitv of aim andi effort for the accomplishînent

of the great w'ork for which aIl alike profess ta exist..

Disputes about question8 o! croed and ordinances are of

course often great hindrances ta certain aspects o! the

work which th(, churches set hefore them, but there are

aise great advantages ta ho gainoîl by the sub.division cf

the grea t army unta compact bodies., These advantages

will readily suggest thenîsehi oes, especially ta those who

have studied hiuman nature te saine purpose. Lt iNii xceed-

inghy doubtful whother the conglomneratioll of ail the great

churches into one vast aggregate tvouhd not produce a body

unwieidly by reason o! its great buhk and the hetero-

genecus m-iatonrals o!ftvbich it would inevitably hc o ait

posed. Nothing short cf a perpetual miracle couhd pre-

serve such a body from danger of internai corruption, or

o! speedy di8integratioll. But it is net easy ta set a limit

ta what the exigting churches might accomplisb for the

good of humanity by harmonious ce operation along the

liUnos o! aim and action, in respect te which ahi are taler-

>ahly woih agreed, if not ahsolutely at one. FIow irresistible

.the power which such a comabinatiail of influences tàight
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bring ta hear for the purification ai national politics, the

impraveaient ai international relations, and the doing

away with sncb iniquities as the African slave-trade, the

British opium traffic, the crying injustice af tha anti-

Chinese laws, the selling oi firearais nd fir-water ta

uncivilizad tribes, etc. Two distinct ways suggest theai-

selves in which these ends could be promoted :Fîrst, by

tic concurrent representations ai the varions Parliaments

oi the respective denominations, eaibodied in sucli resolu-

tians as same ai those wbich were passed hy tha Pan-

Presbytarian Council during its recent session. No Legis-

lature in any nation with representative institutions could

disregard tic cosantient opinions ai these great represen-

tativa bodies, if pressed upon their notice unambiguously

and in downriglit earnest. The second meaus by whichi

the power af the combined churches could maka itself

irrasistibly fait wauld ha through tha aggregata ai the

action and influence ai their individual membars using

their riglits oi citizenship. If the statement oi ana ai the

American delegates, ta the effect that ai every two adult

citizens ai thaeIUnited States, ana is a member ai a Chris-

tian churcli, ha aven approxiw.ately correct, it is obvions

that the legislation ai the great Repnblic, and by parity

of reasaning, that af Great Britain, Canada, ani other sa-

called Christian nations, is really in the hànds ai thc

members afitis churches. But if sa, sureiy it is time that

preachers and aLlier gaod mon shouid cesse ta cry ont

against the wickedness ai the politicians and racognize tha

iact that the politicians are j ust sucli as the mambors af

the Christian churches, ither actively or passively,

approve. Along thesa two hunes lies the legitimate union

ai Ohnrcb and State, but iL throws a tramandous reaponsi-

bility upon the churches!

R EPLYING a an unambiguans allusion in an addrass

racantly made ta hiai hy a body ai ardent Liharals at

Carnarvan, in Wales, Mr. Gladstane used soma vsry sig-

nificant words. Althougli ha endeavoured, ha said, and

it was bis duty avarywhere so far as ha could, ta recoai-

mend a spirit ai sobriety as ta tha amaunt of their oxpac-

taions, yet ha would venture ta say that, wbatevar tha

pressura ai Irish demands or ai any aLlier question may ha,

"leavn ana session ai Parliamant will uaL ha allowed ta

pass without aur being able ta give soins earnast ta the

people ai Wales ai aur desire ta deal with and, as far

as wa can, ta promote and push forward the realization ai

their jnst deaiand. " From a blunter statesman aven

thasa words miglit secai sotnewhat roundabont. Froai

Mr. Giadstone's rnouth hey cau ha regarded as having

only ane aieaniug. Rance they sacai ta have beau

accapted as satisfactory hy the crowds who listened

hreathlassly and who cheerad this most important promise

ta the echo. And truly "1a j uat damand " tha demand of

the Welsh people for disestablishaient most certaiuly is,

on any principle that denies the riglit ai a saiall minority

ta impose their religiaus institutions upon- the great

majarity ai their fellow-citizens. That the Walsh ara

'intensely in earnest in the mater was amply demon-

strated at the gonerai elecLioni, nor do we soec ow, in

view ai the facts, any unprejudiced persan can flnd

grounds for impugning the motivas ai the people in

demandiug that this crying injustice, dona in the name ai

religion, ha ramoved. Yet it pleagts the Spectator ta say

that Iltbe wave ai anti-ecclesiastical feeling whicb swept

avar Wales at the ganerai election was Prabably due ta a
c .omposition ai caues-clasa feeling, a hope ai spoliation,

excitad by the revenues ai the Church and the vague

promptings ai unsatisfled sud aggressive racial senti-

ment." __

Q TJOTING the Spectator's words in raierenca ta the

results ai the lactian in Wales, we are remindad ai

an argument which is wrought ont in the sains article in

which the above*words occur, sud which is sa naval and

curious that those ai aur readars who do not read the

great unionist journal will prohably ha interested in it.
The gist ai this arguaient, so far as we can express it in

a iew words, is somewbat as iollows: The damand for

disastablielimant was, in ana afitis aspects, the outoaie ai

theIl old or poitical radicalism, ai which the chiai

ciaracteristic was jealousy ai ail activity ai gaverumeut

and ail axarzise ai authrity. " To this bas now suc-

ceeded the new or social type af radicalism, "lta whicb

tie State is a deus ex machina, ta ha evoked in evary

emergency. "' Under this new systeai the duties ai

government are iucreasiug and the province ai the State

extending. The wbole position is therefore rcvarsed, and

the presumption is now rather in favour of a Stata

Church raLlier than against it. " Education, on its secu-

lar aide, lias already been recognized by ail parties as ai

subjact for the corporate action af the whole community.i

Why not, then, that whicb is the bighest aducation ofi

all 1" t is not easy ta conceive a mode of thinking or1

reasoning which more compietely fails ta appreband the(

true basis af the most persistent and detarmined opposi-

tion ta a State Churcli. 0f course the iact that any such (

churcli, whtber it ha that af a minority or a majority,i

fails, and in the very nature of tbe case mnst fail, ta

becoma represautative of the whole people, affords an 1

incidentai and easily understood objection ta any existing

establishiment, and is, therefore, sure ta be urged as such.

But the root objection toalal interierance with religiaus

matters by tha State, wbethcr in the way af patronage or

af proscription, is, wa taka it, antirely distinct fromn any

question ither of majoritias and minorities, or of radical-

ism, political or social. The most strannous opponents of

State-Churchism in avery flori are of two classes, who,

setting ont from positions diamctrically opposite, reli-

giously, raach a common conclusion. The daeply devant

among thosa who are opposed ta tha establishmient an the

one hand, and the indiflerent, the agnostic and the infidel,

on the othar, are agreed that in its vary nature the matter

af religions baude or unheliaf is ana whicb belongasa

axclusively ta the realraiaf the individual conscience that

any interference by en externai authority is an usurpa-

tion and an impertinence. The subjact of religion belongs

ta a plane antiraly distinct from, and, in view ai the

beliavar at lesst, imniaasnrably abolia, ail those mundana

concerna which contituta the propar province af municipal

and State authorities. Hance it is evidant that the most

pronouncad radicalisai, or the most axtrame socialism, as

a politicai iaith, aiay ha held quite consisteutly with the

strongest disapproval of averytbing savouring in any way

af Churcli and State connection. The fabric sa ingen-

iousiy huilt up on tha foundation af a political creed falîs

ta the ground bacauso that foundation is utterly unfittad

ta sustain a structure which beiongi ta quite another

sphcre ai tbangbt and action.

R ECENT despatchas indicata that the rumoured vacua-

tian af Uganda by the East Airica Company will,

within a few mouths, have bocome a iazt accomplished.

If the departura ai the Company means the withdrawal af

British influence and the virtual abaudonaient af the

ragions about Lake Victoria Nyauza and the haad waters

ai the Nule, tai Mohammedanisrn and tha nntold horrors

of the slave trada, the fact is ta ha deplored. If thealevent

shouid prove it ta mean that Lord Roseberry and bis

colleagnes, while disapproving of the IlSovareign Com.

pany " systeai, intend ta take otherlmeasureB ta prevent

the contraction of tha sphere ai British influence in

Eastern Africa, t ha change wiil, no donbt, be a salntary

one. At the tima af the formation ai this and the aLlier

great African companies a iew years ago we exprassed aur

wouder that the British Governaient and people shonld,

at this stsga in the national bistory, sanction a mode of

colonizatian sa completely ont oa i nrmuny withjthe spirit

and institutions which have macle ber raIe over the mauy

barbarous tribas wbo have corne under lier sway s0 benefi-

cent, comparatively speaking. Lt is not unlikeiy that the

present British Administration iï entireiy opposeî, on

principle, ta the bestowmant af powers sa, extensive as

bave been given to the Airican companies, upon any pri-

vate côrporation. Thare secais, however, toc, much reason

ta fear that in this case it may carry a sound principle to

an injurions axtreme, by abandoning the wretched tribes

ai the interior ta the tender mercias ai the Arah slave

traders. We say nothing ai the bass ta the nation ai wbat

bas been callad I"one ai the hast pieces ai Africa," and ai

what is likely, in the not distant future, ta become the kay

ta a large part af the interior af the Il Dark Continent,"

inciuding th'm Soudan, for, so far as we are able ta judga,

there iý really ittie danger that any other nation will

sncceed in doiug wbat a British trading coaipany with an

Imperial charter bas failed ta accomplish. Neither Ger-

many nor France bas made sncb a success ai African

colonization as wonid warrant the addition af this difficuit

task ta what the ane or the othar lias aiready undertaken,

especially in view ai the fact that Great Britain holds the

1sea coast and is not in the least likeiy ta surrender that

rcoign ai vantage. t is ta ha boped, that the Comipany

rmay sec its way clear ta acccpt Lrd Rgaeberry's alterna-

tive ofler, ta bear the expensesai occupation until next

Mardi, thus enabling the Comipany ta postpone avacu-

ation until that date. This would give Parliament an

opportunity to express itscll in regard to the matter and

miglit possibly lead to the adoption of some such plan

as that favoured by the Spectator, of sep&rating the

administrative and rilîtary operations of the Company

from the commercial, and assuming the former, leaving

only the latter to the Company. In so saying we are as

far as possible from desiring to see anything in the nature

of a Jinga policy adopted by the Mother Country. But if

ever there was a case in which the enforcement of civilized

rule in a barbarian land was justified on grounds of

humanity, the deliverance of the wretched Af rican tribes

from the cruelties of the slave trade would ho tbus

iustifiabie.

wA ERE Russian diplomacy straightforward and Russian

Sstatesmen reliable, the reported withdrawal of the

Russian troops from the Pamirs and the Czars reported

disapproval of the conduct of Colonel Yanoft, the invad-

ing general, might be accepted as the end of the Pamir

trouble. A better assurance is perbaps that given by

the frank statement of the Novosti Vremya of St.

Petersburg, ta the effect that there can bc no war between

Great Britain and Russia on account of the Pamirs, be-

cause Russia does not want more uncultivated territory,

having already too mucli of it, but is seeking "lan ont-

let on the Indian Ocean," in order that she may thus

have free access ta the general watorway of the world.

It is impossible not ta sympathize ta a certain extent

with this ambition, which is no doubt the true cause of

Russia's restiveness on the Indian border. There are

said ta be but two ways in wbich it would be possible for

ber ta obtain sncb an outiet, viz., either direct through

Persia from the Caspian Sea to the Persian Gulf, or from

Herat through Afghanistan and Beloochistan ta the Ara-

bian Sea. The Spectator thinks that the latter route

would bc intolerabie ta India, as no doubt it wouid, but

does not see any reasan wby Great Britain should dread

Russia on the Persian Gulf, thougli it doubts whether

Englishmen in general would takre that view. Lt is

scarcely a matter of doubt, as it is pretty clear that if

Great Britain would have permitted, the route wonld

have been taken long since. The determination of the

Englisb rulers of India not ta permit the great Northern

Bear ta get access ta the coasts of that vast Empire, ta

be a source of perpetual harasament, compelling the

maintenance of an immense army for protection, can be

easily nndorstood. Nevertheless it is conceivable that a

Government may some day came into power which will

regard the presence of Russian fleets in the Indian

Ocean as a lesser evil and danger than those resulting

from the present situation. The prospect of having ta

exercise eternai vigilance in order ta keep a mighty and

unfriendly nation hemmed inland and cut off fromn the

ocean on every side, is certainly net a pleasant one. If

there were any probability that generous treatment in the

matter would siatisfy iRussia and win ber lasting friend-

ship and good-wiiI, thus hringing teana' end the constant

strain af the present situation, it might ho a strokeofa

statesmanship as well as of gonerositY ta let ber find ber

outiet by the shortest possible route, provided it conld

be doue withont stting the whole region ablaze.

T OCIN he iesequestion, on which w: :om.

acteristic way in which thé) Chinese in the United States

are preparing ta meet the outrageous Geary exclusion

Act. A Chinese Civil Rights League lias iately been

formed for the purpose of securing the civil riglits af

Chinamen in the United States. At a recent meeting,

which is said ta have been weil attended by Chinamen and

others, a resolution was adopted declaring this Act ta be

unconstitutional and inhuman, and pledging the meeting

ta support the protest against it. But, notwithstanding

this declaration, the Chinese tbemseives, instead of making

a struggie in the courts against the Act, are contenting

themselves with a policy ai passive resistance by simply

ref using te register. Not a single Chinaman bas yet come

forward, it is sai, ta ha photographed, in spite of the

efforts af the collector to secure registration through the

influence ai Americanized Chinamen. By a somnewhat simi-

lar course af passive resistance the Chinese have hitherto

successfnlly resisted ail the attempts af Russia ta retain pos-

session of portions of their territory. Iu fact it is said that

the only instance in whicb Russia lias ever really retreated

from an advancc position once occupied in the East, was

lier evacàation af a portion af Chiriese territory whioh she
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farm erly seized. China did'not go ta war tiô recovelr it,
but by a pracess, which je still hardly understood, she kept
on during a period of six or seven years steadily pouring a
streain of Chinese into the regian, until in some way or
ather Ilussia was quietly crowded ont and glad ta, quit.
If the Chinese in the United States pesist in declining ta
register or ta came forward ta be pbotographcd, it will be
interesting ta sec what the American authorities will do
about it.

T HE Latin adage, IlWhom the gad wishes toldestray he
first makes mad," is almost taa much worn ta bear

quatation, but the rumour that the Emperar o! Ger-
many is cantempiating a restrictian o! the suffrage
irresistibly recails it. To the Anglo-Saxon the patience
with which the Germans have listened ta the offensive
assertions af the prerogative whicb William lias f rom
time ta time put forth in public is a mattr of wondcr.
But as these extravagant clame have for the most part
evaparated in wards, whie Hie Majesty has in the end
bowcd as gracefully as lie couid ta the necessities
imuposcd upan him by the constitution, and by popular
opinion, there has nat been much real cause for coin-
plaint. The Germans are quite too philosophical ta maire
cven their Emperor an off ender far a word, sa long as
their constitutional rights and liberties are tolerabiy
wcll respected. Thcy are bnfficiently wariike, moreaver,
ta relieli rather than otherwisc the indomitable spirit and
encrgy whi.h lie lias s0 constantly exhibited, and ta
taire pridE in bis eviient plnck and determinatian ta keep
the military prowess af the nation at the higliet possible
pitcb. Ncvertbcless, should bis impatiencîl of apposition
in tbe Reichstag and o! constitutionai contrai drive
him, as it must be admitted it is nnt uniikeiy saine time
ta do, into a serions attcmpt ta unmit the suffrage ar
take awey any of the papular rights which have been

gradually abtained as thc result af persistent pressure,

there is reason ta believe that be wonid qnickly discover
that he had overreted thc papuier docility. There can be
little danbt that a serions attempt ta do away witl nr'i-
versai suffrage wonld, as, thc Folks Zeitung declares,
9 ncia revoîntion -real, living revointion." " Institu-

tions like universel suffrage, when once tbey have been
introdnced and have strucir their roats inta the eaul," cen-

nat be ebalished. Whatever the Emperor may have said
in a moment of excitetwýnt, it is vcry unlikely thet he
wiil be se il[ advised as ta attempt ta carry any such
restrictive measure into effect.

ONOMATQP(Jt]A AND MR. BLISS CARMAY1.

I N the last issue of Tîz EWEslrappeared a pocin froin the
pen af Mr. Bliss Carman whidh has cansed saine little

discussion amangst thc daîly papers. Lt je said thet Mr.
Buise Carman, has given us in this paeni an exact imita-
tion of the thrnsh's song, and that as such it has dlaims ta
distinct litcrery merit; fortunntely Mr. Carman's version
is nat thc anly anc in existence, and it rney be interesting
and passîbly not unprofiteble ta campare IlMerjory
Darraw " witb Tcnnysan's "lThc Thraetlc." Before doing
sa, howevcm, I elould like ta say a !ew wards abaut
Onomatopoecia in gencral. In thc firet place, ehould not
tbis beauti! ni end artistie figure o! speech be used only in
connection with a clear and definite mcaning ? Sccondly,
slauld nat this meaning, harmonizing as it dae with thc
sound, be clear ta every one who lietens ? Tbirdly, is it
nat in tlic very nature o! Onometopoeia thet the eaund and
thc words express anc and the saine thing: thet je ta say,
if the words fait in clear and definite expression, do the
mere associations a! sounds o! thenselves pî.oduce Onoma-
topinia h

Onomatapoeia, "limitative harnany," as it bas been not
unhappily nan-msd, abounde in the greateet productions o!
many languages h This bicnding together o! the netural and
artiticial, this mingling of varicties whicb, white producing
anc harmoniaus effect, appeai at once ta the car and ta thc
mind, is perhaps the moat beantiful and thc moet natural,
white et the saine time, the moat difficult and illusive
tasir that any poet can perform. Beyond al cisc it muet
be spontaneus-it je the jayone triumph o! sound rether
than the accomplisînent o! iaboured thought, or ratIer it
is tbonght gaing hal!-way ta meet sound, naturally and
witbout effort.

,à Ec') & ÎÈKXayy yÉ'vcr ap-upéoîo /8&OL e-

When a circle o! young Greeke heard this for the firet
turne and ceught, as it were, the very echo of the twangcd
bow-string o! the Delian Ood speeding onward, like unto
the darkness o! night, think you that tbey bnng upon
eacb word ta discover a meening possible or impossible 1
Not at ahI, the line is moderately safe even in the bande
o! an Englisl sohoolboy; it is3 a Hexeneter lics the reet,
simple and unaffccted.

Let us take another line froin the saine source, per-
laps tIc beet exemple o! Onomnatopoeia in any language

7imÀa iva VLVT, KýaT, 7TLa-i UTcT, îloX~lttd r'ýj6ov

thc meet uncultivated car will farm an identification in
this instance betwecn the sense, i. e. the galloping o!
borses and thc saunde conveyed in the line. This ast
natnrally recalls the wcli knawn

Quadrupedante putrein sonitn qnatit ungola campnns

froin tIc Incid.
In bath these cases, it is undonbtedly the sound which

suggcsts thc sense, but neither Hamer nom Virgil
appamcntly considcmed this a reason for thc omission o! tIc
latter commodity. Yen wili say that my illustratians are
frein thc most lisckneyed quatations, you will yoursel!
unconeciousiy quate Macaulay by saine phrase commcncing
with " Every school-boy knows," but I think you will par-
don the remarir, mercly on accaunt o! its veracity, when 1
maintain that thc very !act o! these lines o! "limitative
liammany"I being stili f amiliar phrases, cven upan Ang!o-
Saxon lips, shows us tbat e peiad o! more then two
thansand ycars bas not nobbed then o! their suggestive
beauty ; a !act whicî wouid seen ta my mind uttcrly
impassible were they dcvoid a! a dlean and simple meaning.

Let ne taire another familier instance, anc in aur awn
literature-

Shocked like an iron-clanging anvil banged
With hammers,

from Tcnnyson's Il The Princese." Here also thc Onona-
topoeia je vcry obvions, but I cen believe it possible that
ta saine people the meaning actnally snggests the simihaity
a! thc sound.

Sa far I have been epeaking subjcctively in thc nar-
rawest sense, that is, from the egotisticel, but intenseiy
huinan, standpoint, the stendpoint froin which anc cries
ot : I"Give me something that 1 pereonally can under-
stand. 1, the irresponsibie, irepressible Ega wbich
refuises ta hase itsel! in wbat ta it, et least, is incompre-
hensible." We may observe en passant that thc mare
ignorant and prejndiced the Ega is, thc louder and the
more dictatorial this cry becomes. Tîcre is, howcver,
another standpoint-the subjective in ite broader and
deeper sense, whicb le of nccessity linkcd with the objec-
tive, and which ecognizes thc !act that there je much
immeasurably beyand itself.

Na anc les, perlape, sounded thc philosophic dcpthe
o! "Hanlet," very few have absorbed ail the uggcd
tendennees o! the "Cid." Tîcre arceflot many who cen
tell ns thc fuit significanc o! IlChilde Roland," or
dctect thc exquisitc shedes of mcaning in "lThc Statue
and the Bust." There arc greceful tanches in Racine,
which arc anly bal! evealed, lightning flashes fron Hugo
whicb, while thcy dazzie, are nat clearly seen. There are
in litereture noaks and crannies which we pass over with-
ont dotecting their bsauty. Amonget these womd-uasters
tlcî-e is elweys somcthing ta search for, saine biddcn truth
ta diecoven ; penhepe this search is on the wbolc wiscr than
a diligent perseverance in detccting tîcir wcaknese. In
music, wîa les not heerd wîat for lin, et heast, fia anc
cen adequaely express, vague, tremnulaus suggestions o!
things that neyer are and never were, that leave bchind
tIen an indefinable mingling o! pleasure and regreth
Witl greet pictures and statues it is the saine. Trnhy we
shonid nat paso by in scomu evcrything that wo cannot
underritand. Ail this being !recly granted, we muet stili
returnata aur ohd stendpoint, that in Onomatopoeia thc
cherm lies in the minCling o! eound end sense, and thet
when the latter is indistinct and involved ratIer tIen
transparent and lucid, this is seriously inpeired, and that
wlen it je aitogether absent the cherin is altogethen lpst.
If a boy, et thc age when tIc obeerving facuities arc mast
ecute, by ceeful practice manages ta reproduce sounde
mare or lees resenbling thc familier croaking o! thc froge
in hie !ethcm's lare-pond, are we toaellow ta this seies o!
sounde, howeven accurae, tIc saine literery menit that ie
due ta tIce

Quainquain surit sub aqua sub aqua maledicene teâtant

o! Ovid h 1 think not! In answcr ta this, however, tIc
hypercriticel may bring !arwemd tIe deep poetry o! thc
13f>EKEKEIcce t<ate$o! Aristoplanes ; tIis hast, I an told, forme
the bais of Ile college yeli " in an Aicacn univensity, e
epecies o! inharmoniaus mades deer ta thc initieted
alone. AIl things cansidered, cleer and definite meening
is, 1 repeat, înoet desirable ta Onamatopoeie, meening o!
saine sort a sine qua non. Let us now teksea glence
et Tennyson's chermirig pasi entitlcd "I TheTrostle."
Here it je in ite entirety;

<Sommer is cominfg, sammer is deining,1 know it, 1 knew it, 1 know it,
Light again, leaf again, if e again, love again,

Yes, My wild littis Poet.

Sing the new year in under the hlue,
Last year yen sang> it as gladly.

"New, new, new, niew ! Ill1 it then so new
That yen should cerol 50 jnadly?

Love again, sang again, nest again, yolnng again,
Never a puophet so crazy !

And handly a daisy as yet, little friend,
See, there is hardly a daisy.

"Hors again, loue, boe, houe, happy year!
0 warblo unchidden, nnbidden!

Summner je comning, jse cming, my dea,"l
And ail the Pýinters eue hidden.

1 shahl not quote tIe who'e o! Mr. Carman'a pocin as
it bas appeered in the previaus issue o! this journal, but

shall select from it the second and last stanzas ; as the
poem cantains eighteen verses, my reason for doing soi
though perhaps insufficient, is at any rate obvions

Clear, clear,
Dawn in the ilew,
I)awn in the silver dew
Reap, reap,
Gold in the dawn.
Clear....

Sheer, sheer,
Sheer in the bine,
Far in the sweep of the bline,
D)eep, deep !
Gone, thou art gone,
Dear....

Naw froin the standpoint of phonetics, to my ear at
least, the poem of Tennyson is infinitely more suggestive
o! the thrusb :

Lighit again, leaf again, if e agail, love again,
Here again, here, here, liere, happy year!

that neither are perfect imitations of the bird, no one wili
hardiy deny, but

Sunmmer is coning, sumîner is conting,
I know it, 1 know it, .1 know it,

speaks to the senses in clearer and brighter tones than
Dear, dear,
Dearer thran îlawn,
Two with the scar of the dawzx.
Sweep, sweep,
Throughl the drear of the dawn,
Year on year,

to quote another verse from IlMarjory Darrow, " and then
consider what a simple, charming story the Laureate telle
us-

à And hardly a dai'iy as yet lite friend
See, there je hardly a daisy,

a story which beats with the very pulse of spring, whioh
the youngest o! us grasps almost unconsciousiy.

That Il Mariory Darrow " bas no meaniug I shall
flot presume to assert, but 1 thinir that it is a pity that
this meaning, in close connection as it is with sensuoue
sounde, shonld be a cause o! perplcxity ta the average
reader. Surely we do not require wet taweis around
aur foreheada to enter into the divine music o! the
thrush's notes.

It was not in this spirit that Shelley cried to the sky-
lark

Teach nis, sprite or bird,
Whaï,sweet thonghrts are thine

1 have neveu lîsard
Fraise of love or wine

Thiat parited forth a flood nf rapture 50 divine.
Or Keats addressing the nightingale

Thon wast flot bon foir death, iînîortal bird!
No linntgry generations tread tireseclown;

The voice I hear this passing night waa heard
In ancient days by enîperor and clown!

]'erhaps tire self-saine song that fond a path
Through the sad heart of Ruîth, xhen 4ick for honme,

She stonîl in tears ainid the alien corni
TUhe saine that ofttbnes bath

Charni'd magiec a8enents, openiiîg onthe foraio
Of perilous deas, i fery lands forlorn.

Sncb lines as these appeal toalal that is best and most
spiritual in man for every age. It is before great minds
like these that we sinaller onces are sulent, thankful if we
can catch anc faint breath a! their inspiration. Everyone
reading the IlSkylark " ar the IlOde ta the Nightingale "
in the wards of M. Mérimée Ilpour comprendre la poésie,
n'a pas besoin qu'un pédfant lui en dé~montre les beautés !"
And let us be thankful that it is so. We have in litera.
turc so much of transcendant bcauty that if we are unable
ta discover the real worth af that wbich iesbrouded in
*mist, there is infinitely more which, like the rain of
heaven, feuls upon the just and the unjust, the wise and
the unwisc. For the rest, "Opinion," as Schopenhaucr
pute it, "lis like a penduinin and obcys the saine law. "

In conclusion, we wanld observe that, in aur opinion,
the effect of Mr. Oarman's pocin is almost negative in its
obscurity. It may be said, as it bas often bson eaid
before, that this is thc case with many of Brawning's, but
does this obscurity enhance aur cnjayment of these works 1
One might reply that the poet writes tai satisfy the crav-
ings of his own soul, and net for the pleasure o! the
Ilanonymaus multitude." Weil, soi much the worse for
us! But surely it is ou 'r duty, as rational beings, to ask
these great one, who vaice the emations, the hopes and
the terrors which are cammon ta us ail, tai do sc0 in sucb a
a way that we can nnderstand them ? If,1 howevcr, tbcy
yield ta aur entreaties, thcy arc not what they sein; the
truc poet is uncanscioa--spantaneaus. It wae abeolutely
useless for Smitb, or Jones, or Robinson ta appeal to
Browning (they did it for a long turne) tai write for tieem !
But, what are wc tai say af thie spirit of canscione, I had
almast written dunning, vagueness which we seis so mach
af in modern versificationh Have we na right to proteet
against this, ta ask, if nat for Ilsweetness," at any rate for
Illight " Our pratest at ail events can do no herm; it
will neyer stultify the efforts o! truc gonine, but paesibly
it may belp ta modify a fasihion singularly devoid of ethe-
tic charin.

We wish distinctly tai observe that these cloaing
remarirs are flot in reference tai the author whase naine
appears in the title of this paper. Saine of Mr. Carman'e
verses possess undoubtedly the genuine ring of spontaneity
and truth. Whatever we have said je dirccted rather
againet a systein wbich no anc who is at aIl au courant
with magazine paetry gencraliy cen have failed tai notice,
a systein which tends tai maire sense altogether subordinate
to eonnd. J. A. T. LLOYD,

Toronto.
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PARIS LETTER.

E VERY year the Municipal Council appoints a commit-
tee for the baptizing of the streets. The stop is a

n6cessity, due to the opening of new rues, and the cutting
of an old street into two sections by the creation of a
boulevard that ditrides thora by a space of 110 yards.
This division may recaîl the exclamation of the patriot
wben informed that the Germans had cut the army of the
Loire in two. "'So mucli the botter ; we shall have now
two armiea instead of one." Up to the present the
Municipal Council, due to political differences, declinod
to, naine any street after Gambetta. The Govermient
cannot propose a naine, but it bas a veto on ail proposed
appellations. The Avenue de la Ropublique, nearly three
miles long, will for its commencing moiety re-tain its exist-
ing titie; the other will be baptized after the great
patriot. "Walter Scott " will lend his naine to an alloy
running into the Rue Alexandre Dumas. The doctors
have domanded that a street adjoining the central markets
ho called after "lCarême," the famous cook; the faculty
owes much to culinary chefs who keep up the supply of
rheumatic and gouty patients. Tue daims of Robespierre
and Danton for street immortality remain for further con-
aideration. When wili tho naine of Thiers ho proposed
The important Rue d'Allemagne will not be superseded
by IlCronstadt." Germany Street does not recall 1870-7 1,
but the literary celebrities of Fatherland, adds the reporter.

Pierre-Charron gives bis naine to an important street
bisecting the Champs Elysées. He was a philosopher who
figured in the sixteenth coutury, and became famous by
writing one treatise, on Il Wisdom," just as Hlamilton
became renowned by bis single speech. Now, as Profes-
sor Levasseur bas recontly asserted, the docadence of the
population of the country is being refleoted in a diminution
of acholars and of conscripts, the memory of Pierre-Charron
ought to be kept green in this utilitarian ago, not on
account of bis arm-chair wisdom-who was ever govorned
by treatises on sagacity-but to bis having been the father
of a legitimate family of twenty-five cbiidren. Paris is
running up more street pillars for the supply of boiling
water at so much the gallon-the beat way to terilizo the
Seine supply and kili the 60,000 bacilli in each cubic yard
of the liquid. Would it not ho well, ere ail availablo space
be occupîed, to carry out an old ineasure of the convention,
decreeing that in every town in France two pillars were to
heoerected, not for pasquinades, but for Glory and Shame :
the former consecrabed to the deeda of the unseliahs, the
patriotic and the good; the otber to tbe cowardly, the
vicions and the unvirtuous. Pierre-Charron's conduct
ought to figure on the Glory column in letters of gold.
The stop would ho more encouraging, as- the national
teachers of France have suddenly displayed a craze for
demography hy publisbing the rise and fall-progenitively
-of local families during the last two centuries and up to
date, froin the parish records of births and deatbs.

The cholera is on the wane, and efforts tend to taking
precautions against its comiug back, as the opinion is gen-
oral the piague wil! break out again in the spring in
Hamburg. Professor Daremberg, the best autbority in
France, and not an official, bega, as Captain Cuttle would
do, Ilto take a note " of the tact tbat people v-ho keep
themnselves dcean nover catch cholera, and that adding
citric acid to suspected water curbg the bacilli as effectually
as boiling or filtering. The outbreak of the epidemic on
the prosent occasion is characterized by one luminous tact,
the public nover lost its bead, neyer went into a panic ;
in a - word, displayed no fear. The Sanitarv Board in*
Franco bas no sumrnary powers to make every private rigbt
be subordinate to the necessities of the public health ; next
month the Legilature wili vote the hygienista the noces-
sary authority.

.During tbe Columbian fêtes at Genoa tbe Italians did
tho thîng handsomoly towards the Frencb fooet, and tbe
French were not behind in reciprocating the courtesies.. Lt
is to ho hoped that the Latin sisters may hencefortb meet
like parted streains. Oould tbey negotiate a good treaty
cf commerce between thera, that wouid ho more concrete
than diplomatic billets doux, ropasts and waltzes. The
French believe the Italians have Nice, and Tunis on tbe
brain,.and thon there is the Triple Alliance, wbicb guar-
antees Alsace tu Gommany. The Italians are convinced
that Franco snubs thona, wisbes to make thon bher creaturo,
and, au of old, occupy tbeir teritory, etc., when on tbe
warpatb. Italy and France are each their own masters
and free to make what alliances they conceive conducive
to their safety and thoir protection ; but the French
underestimate the resolution of Italy to maintain ber unity,
and by a monarcby rather than a republic

t is flot goneraliy known that the early days of Gamn-
betta forned a severe uphill struggle, and that bis father,
tbough a frugal grocer at Cahors, could not aid bis son
in his law studios by any largesses. Senator Jules Simon
bas pictumesquely relatedt bow bappily be lived wben a
.student, with only fifteen sous allowed hum to buy bis din-
ner. t was at the close of the fifties tbat Gambetta came
to Paris to Ileat bis terme." Ris fathor was ever urging
hum to hoe frugal, and the son proved ho was so. Ho wrote
that bis breakfast on week days consisted of a roll of
bread at onie sou and a glass of water ; on Sundays ho bad
two rolie. At noon he went to tbe L sw Scbool tilI baîf-

-ý4paet four; thon ho dined for eigbtoon sous, buyinig for des-
oret a roll at a baker's ebop to prevent bim feeling bungry.

ýThe evoning ho passed in the Law Library tilI eleven. On
his way to his lodging he purcbasod two roll@s; theso with a

decanter of water formed bis supper. Ho wag sworn in a
lawyer in June, 1861, and was only able to hire bis gown
by the nontb for three francs. Thiers counselled Gam-
betta to takre only political briets, as tbey suited bis talent.
Hie first client was obtained in 1862, the mochanie Louis
Buette, who was seif-oducated, and conspired with Greppo
undor the Second Empire for the rogenoration of the work-
ing classes.

Were Thiers alive to-day, or Gambetta wbo endorsed
the assertion, hoe would not hoe able to say that Socialisi
had emigrated to Gemmany. Lt sa, it bas come back to
France. Nover wem-e there soainany Congresses on Social-
isin. The gardeners have cast in their lot with the nove-
ment ; thoy do not say they "b ave got no work to do,"
but they denand more pay and fowem wvorking hours. The
Carmaux colliers exhibit no inclination ta cave in ; their
employera displayed want of tact in the exorcise of their
right, and the mon have stood too mach upon their politi-
cal diguity. The strike bas bocome a political quarrol.
The teudencies ot the discussions in the Lbour meetings
and congressos continue to ho: disbelief in trading political
legisiators ; detestation not of the upper, but of the middle
classes; adhesion to the eight hours' programme, and the
ail round fedoration of trades parified trom politics. There
is no abatement in the hate of the employer living in a
palace and rolling, in bis carrnage, wbite the employé squats
in squalour and al the miserios.

Lt bas always been a subject of discussion, how tam was
President Carnot's grandtatber mixed up with the doings
of the Committec ot Public Safety, of which Robespierre
was one of bis colleagues. M. Aulard bas sot the matter
at roat in reproducing, by means of the uew process of
pboto-printing, copies of the Decrees that Lazare Carnot
signed aloug witb bis colleagues. The "1organizor of vic-
tories " signed the warrant for the armest, that is for the
scaffold, of the poor young wite of Canille Desmoulins,
whose sole crime was, baving cried too loud wben bier
busband's bead was struck off. Carnot had no more
scruple tban the others for employing the guillotine to
remove inconvenient opponents, white ciaining to bie I"a
juat and a humane man." Ho signed tbe warrant for the
arrIest ot Hoche, as a traitor, but wbose memory the
republicans now annually celebrate at Versailles, as a pat-
torn of ail the virtues. Was not General Lafayette
obliged to decamnp to escape arrest as a traiter?' When
Robespierre set up as master and pontifi in tbe Comnittee
of Public Safety, Carnot do ridiculed hum tbat hoe cied
likre a cbild. Carnot was a fee-tinker, whicb explains
bis expulsion of the nuns from the bospital ot Toulouse,
and replacing thon by lay nurses who Il weme charitable
and had no religion." Carnot, at ter signing a death war-
rant, sat quietly down to prepare a plan of campaign and
to set armies in motion. And yet hoe nover occupiod a
higher military grade than that of major,

Moneyod people are soaaamed about the strikes that
tbey will no longer plank down their money for any indus-
trial enterpriso ; it is ail invested in the public f unds ; the
latter naturally rans up to par, white the intere8t is a little
over two per cent. Now by law, ail civil debtB carry five,
and commercial, six, por cent. interest. Lt is proposed to

egulate these credit ates at the interest of the day. As
usual, bad security yields the bighest rate of interest.

Madame Fèraud bas juat aied, obscurely, in the suburbs
of Paris. At one tino she was a queen ot socioty by hier
beauty, bier talents and bier receptions. Hem tather was a
very higb fuuctionary under the Second Empire, lived
magniicently, nover put by a sou for the rainy day ; wben
the empire collapsed, the farnily became penniless, and the
tather died of a brokon heamt. During the war of 1870-7 1,
the daughtor joined the ladies' ambulance ; sho conquered
the affections of a wounded soldier, Amable Fèraud, the
Hell enist ; they were married ; bis income was modest,
but the wife wanted to shine to become the ligbt of other
days. She encountemed the Conte de Cbatenay ; ho
became Ilthe most bappy of the three " in the family, and,
by allowing bier 200,000 frs. a year, abo was again able to
shino in aociety; bier guosts know wbore the nuggets
came fron ; tho Çomnto to cover appearances obtained
several guinea-pig positions for the husband; but hie hum-
soif remained theo'lgold bug." One evoning the lady gave
a sumptuous dinuer paty, and ton liveried servants did
duty. Madame Fèraud was comploting bier toilette -she
Illookei a goddess and moved a quoon," when ber son, aged
sixteen, quietly entered hier boudoir, cain and pale.
IManma, on leaving college, L struck a comrade for

iusulting me and you ; ho said 1 was the son of a mistross ;
if ho lies, 1 will kilt hum." The mother recovered ber
audacity, sud was preparing an affectionate, derouting lie:
"Mamna, is it tue ; 1 have gone over our income with

papa, and we expend several timos that sùmn; where
doos the difference coame fron'? " No eply, and the son
rushod to bis bed-moom and locked binseif in. The bus-
baud in the uteantime bad mont valet atter valet for
Madame to descend and receive bier dinner gueste. Wben
she enterod the salon the invités obsemved she iooked a
6bridal corpse "; she sat. out the dinnor, and cbarmed ait

by a forced wit and gaiety. Atter dinner she weut up to
s00 hiem son;. the front door was locked ; ontering by
another, ber boy was found dead, dangling fron the roof of
his bed. The father died somne woeks lator fron a broken
beart; the unfortunate nother tound an humble sholter
wbere she was forgotteti and bas juat died.

Baron de Moenhin, tbe Russian ambassador, bas
"dmawn " M. Clemenceaun; the leader oi the Radicals was

directly accused by the baron of being opposed ta the

Russian alliance of liberty, equality and t raternity, and
witb tavouring an alliance witb England. M. Clemenceau
oxocutes the Ilugly shuffle." The English, it is to ho pro-
sumed, will pardon the union of extremo republicanism
witb extremo autocracy, as it is to Deputy Clemencoau
tbey owe tbe possession of Egypt.

Everytbing happons in France. Roubaix in the nortb
of France bas a socialiat town counicil ; a good deal of
misery existe in tbat manufacturing contre, and in order
to alleviate it; bv barinles amusements tbe authorities have
granted the legai permission to form a socioty for the pro-
paration and discussion of schemes of social happiness;
member's meeting,-dress consists of swallow tail-coat, a silk
cap, and wbite trousers and vest.

Nover too late to mend: the Franco-Russian alliance
is bearing fruit. la ffoly Russia no systematized plan
of arranging duels existe, so tbat the meets there are
caused by very trivial motives. A nanuscript code of
duellingY rules bas been sent to the St. Petersburg Mili-
tary Club, by a Paris Commission of Hlonour, to guide
seconds in the conditions for arranging quarrels. That's
good work ; sticking plaster is botter than a winding shoot.

Lu order to secure quietness in tbe viciaity of the public
gardons of the. city-as a rulo smali in area-the municipal
council intends to sub3titute wooden, for the stone, pave-
ment. Cbildren when playing will thus ho able to bear
commands fron mammas and nurses, and old age to tran-
quilly enjoy its talkings under the shade of tbe trees,
witbout saeing an eartbquake in every parting omnibus
and its sixty passengers. Z.

All Riqhlt resereed. 1

TWO KNAPSACKS:

A NovEL OF CANADIAN StJMMER LIPH.

BY J. CAWDOR BELL.

CHAPTER xix-(Clontinued).

BEFOrE th end of the week, the Squ ire reoeived

the trust confided to him, and rogretting that Miss Car-
michael bad given the writer no opportunity of more fuily
explaining himsoît. The non-officiai letter also stated
that the Iady's position wa so 0ni'ch changed by the
prospect of a large fortune as to make it little lese than
dishonourable inhum to press bis suit, at least in the mean-
tino. Mrs. Carruthere aiso received a promise that the
lawyer would, if practicable, accompany Mr. Douglas to
Bridesdale. Mr. Errùl roported a nico letter received by
hum from the saine quarter, along witb the IlCivitate Dei "
andi somo reviews. Wilkinson was in clover s0 fam as
papers and magazines were concerned, and botb Miss
Carmichael and Mins Du Plessis were remembered witb
appropriate iterary pâbuluni of the saine nature. More
bonbons for the juveniles arrivod by Saturday nigbt, and
a letter for Marjorie.

M'Y, Dear Litte Loe, Marjorie,--It vas very kinji cf yen te
r'-uerbei, your poor boy ini his exile froin home in the big,
hot, dnsty city. 1 likeil your dear littlo letter very mauch, ait
excelit that one word about yen know whe. 1 ani sure yon
did not think, or yon weuld neyer have %vritten si) of one se o ul
aend kind to ycu rand mue. You will net say that any mocre 1 anm sure.
1 have put your lette,- and the ticwers yocn were so kind as to pick and
dry for me in iury best drawer where 1 keep rny treasuires. 1 send.
yen a new picture book just out, wjth ,nany coloured plates of flowers
iu it. WVhen I erne up you must tell nie if yon know their naines.
Pipase teil yolrr cousins' grandpapa that 1 would like very rnuch if
he were here, or 1 were there, that wve night have a nice quiet smnoke
and talk together. 1 amn sorry poor old Muggins i8 dead. Ycu did
not tell nie what killed Iirî. Trypheure eught te make Sylvanus boy
a spelling bock to stady wlîile lie is on watcb iii your papa's ship.
Your papa aend marnas asked me to go for a sait with thein, but I had
te go to toxvn. Now, rny littie lcve, bie very kind aend nice tc every-
body, and aboyealal te yeur <1,ar ceusins, big aend littie, and when 1
erne up and hear how good you have been, we will fish in the creek

on week days and sing soune cf those pretty bymns On Sunday. De
you ever goî te sec ny poor sick friend Wilks? I think he would like
te cee a littie girl soinstinoes. Try biru with a bonbon and with the
poetry under the pictures of flowers in your new bcok. (live my love
te aIl the kind friands, aend keep a great lot for vour dear littie self.

From vour cwn EUOENE.

Wbere is the hook 1"aeked Marjorie, when the lot-
ter was read to ber by the lady wbom she bad written so
sligbtingly of. Miss Carmicbael iooked over hem own mail
matter, and found a largo flat volume addreérsed Miss
Marjorie Cammicbael, wbile the other packages bore simply
Miss Carmicbael. She opened it up, and found the book
donanded. The lawyer bad been so full of the naine that
be had written it mecbanically, instead of Miss Marjorie
Thomas. Marjorie was not well pleased that ber cousin
sBould have usurped ber book, but ]oyalty to Engene made
ber suppreas any expression of indignation. Mm. Terry
bad to read tbat letter through bis spectacles, and
Tryphosa ; and on Sunday she proposed to invade the
sanctity of Mm. Wlks' chamber and interest hum in both
letter and book.

The Suuday came and wont, and thon tho slow woek
dragged along. Wboever would have thougbt that, a short
tino ago, they bad been so cheerful, so nerry, evon with
danger tbeatening and doatb at their door. The dominie
was out of his roon at last, walking about with bis arm in
a siling, rojoicing in changes of rainent which Coristine
had sent fron bis boarding bouse by express and the mail
waggon. The city ciothes suited bin botter than bie pedes-
trian suit, and made hum the fashionable man ot the noigb-
bourhood. Lu conversation over bis triend, ho romarked
that ho was pleased to find Comry toning down, writing
quiet sensible letters, without a single odious pan. "lPair
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laddio! " said the Squire, "lif it wad rnak him blither, I
could stan' a haili foolscnp shoot o' them, l'in feard the
city's ne' agmeein' wi' birn." Befone neon on Friday theme 1
carne a bard rider te the Bridesdale gato, a special tele- 1
gmaph messengen frorn Cellingwood, with a telegrarn for
Mrs. Carmuthoma. She took iL bastily fnom Timetbeus,
and, bmenking the seal, read te the group gathered about
ber: "If agreen blo, Douglas and I will be witb yen by
Saturday's stage. Please answem by bearer. Engone
Conistine." The Squire, berne a little soonen than usual,i
said : IlLet me answer tbat, Henoria," -and retired te bis
office. Wheu ho came eut, it was with a writtou paper in
bis band, which hie noad for approval. "lYeu and Douglas 1
heartily weicomo-will meet you at station, se do net dis-1
appoint." This was acceptod by a unanirnous vote ; aften
whicb the messeuger pnrtook of a hasty meal, as did bis
lierae, and thon galloped bsck te tewu. IlThe waggonette
will bold six," said the Squire ; that's Coristine, Mr.
Douglas aud me. Who are tho othen Lhnee ?i Will yen ne
corne, Marjorie 1 Tho ride'lI dao ye guid, lasa."

No, Miss Carmichaei decliued, and the Squire was
iuwamdiy wroth. Mns. Carmichael took the place offered 1
te hiem daugliten, and Marjorie Thomas and Mr. Terry
voluuteened te mako up the mequined number. IL seemed
sncb a long tirno tili Saturday memuing, but Manjorie triod
te shonten it, by running overywhere and tolling evemybody
that Eugoue was coming. The whole bouse caught the
infection. Tryphena and Tryphosa were kept busy, pro-
paring already for a late six o'clock dinnor on the merrow.
There was a putting of recuis in order for the ceming
guosta, during which Miss Carmichsol, conscience stricken,
noturned the lawyer's verses te tho leaves of Browning.
She dreaded meeting the authon of them, and found cern-
fort in the fact that hoe was net coming alone. If slioý had
net been, in bier own estimation, sncb a coward, sho would
have gene on a visit te Fanny, but she dsmed net thus
offend ber uncle and surit, sud desert bier motlior and Cocule.
What was hoe cong ,fori Sho had net sent for bim.
Wby did she net want bim te came ? She did net know,
and it wns the rigbt of nobody te question hem on the
subject. She enly knew that she was vi-ny unhappy, sud
bopod she would not sct stupidly before the strangor from
Edinburgh.

That nigbt the Squire received a letton frorn Coristine,
wmitteu ou Thursday, snying that Mr. Douglas bad arrived,
and was s vemy fine fellow ; and that, as seon as ho had
made up bis mind te go te Bidesdale, a telognam would ho
sent. Hie also requested Mm. Carmuthens, if it was net
tnespnssing tee far upen bis kindness, te secumo the reorna,
wbicb the postmnistress bad told birn she had te lot, for
Miss Graves, a young lady in bis flrm's offices, whe ueeded
complote mest and change of scene, and wbe wouid eithen
go up by the stage ou Saturday or accompany Mr. Douglas
aud him at a later date. The letton was rend at the tea,
table, sud Miss Du Plessis said she knew Marion Graves
veny well, sud wns giad ta think she would ho se nean, as
she was a Iovely girl ; but what a strange Lbing for Mr.
Conistine te necornmend bonr te corne te Flanders ! Il Oi'm
thinkin'" emarked Mn. Tommy, ccthat av- the young lady
is dilikit loike, it 'ud ho a mamcy te kape ber atf that
mough stage; se, iv yer willin', Squoine, l'il shtay at home
an' lave my place to put the poor lady in iuahtid av me."
Mms. Carnuthens wouid net hear of the voterau'a iosiug the
drive, sud nesigned ber sent. Houonsa would pnobably
waut hon at sny rate, se it wss vemy foolish sud selfisb in
liber te have thought of goiug. "Thene matn be seme oe
e' the fernale persuasion, as geod old Newbermy calis it, te
invite Miss Graves sud te keop bier company, especiaily if
she's an invalid," said the Squire. -"1 wiîî go, uncie,"1
said Miss Carmichsel, quietly. The uncie was amazed at
this uow turu thinga wero takiug, sud smrnged in bis
mind te bave Miss Graves sud Mn. Douglas with hirn in
the front sent, sud Conistine between the two Marjeries
bebind. Aftem tes, Timotheus and Magufflu wero sont te
invite Misa Haîbent sud the twfo clergymen te the Satun-
day evening dinnen, but, by Mns. Carruthens' diroctions,
the postrnistneas was net notified that ber rooms wene
wanted. if Miss Graves were ail that Cocule ssid of ber,
she hsd remamked, she would ho botter at Bnideadale, sud
would aiso e oau acceptable addition te the number of
their guesta.

Saturday mrnoning wss a tirne of wild excitemeut fer
Manjenie. She went te the brook by anticipation, te look
at the sportive flsb, and turned np a flat atone or twe, te
ho sure the cmawfish, whicb the ignorant Timothous called
cabs, were stili thei'e. She waa propared te repert

favourably ou the cneek. Thon sbe journeyed aioug the
bauka, lookiug for uew fiowens, sud over the stepping
stonea te the opposite shore, sud up the hlI te the strip of
brual, returuing witb a baudful of sewy wild blossoma.
Next, she visited the stable yard, sud watcbed Tirnotheus
sud Maguffin polisbing up the waggouette sud the bar-
neas of tbe herses. The colonel was thene, sud, in anawer
te Marjorie's euquiny reganding bis intoreat in the scene,
said: "lYen are net geing te luave me behiud, you little
puas, althougb yo» did net invite mue. I bave invited
mysoîf, sud arn going Le accompany yen on hobsebsck."

"Are yen geing te Lake GLiff tee, colonel ?"
"Who is OuIf, my deabi"

69Don't yen kuow Guif 1"
,6Ne; I arn net awabe that I do."

"Oh Cuff eo amn de uiggah

THE WEER.

"0f course I do ; wbo else couid be Guf 1"i
"No, I sball net take Maguffin, seeing we corne right

back. Had we beon going te put up any wbeab, of coubse,
lie would bave been indispensable."

IlWbat a ftinny name! Do yen menu the waggon-
ette 1"

B3 y wbat, Mabjohie 1
By this fencopail?1

"Silly child, I did net say that. I said indispensable,
wbicb moans, canuot be doue witbout."

IlOb 1 " answerod Marjorie; Ilit's a long word, is it?
There was ne nocesity for starting befoeotn, at wbicb.

heur Timothous breugbt round tlie waggenetto, and
Maguffin the colonels herse. The Squire assistedl the twe
Marjories te the front seat, and teek bis place beside the
younger. The colonel chivalrously bowed te the ladies
wbule on foot; tben, lie mounted bis herse witb a bound,1
aud the transport and escert trotted away. Mr. Terry,
alone and neglected, betook hirnseif te the Carrutbers chul-0
dren, wbo soon found mauy uses te wbicb a goed-natured 1
grandfatber couid be put, te the advantage and pleasure of
bis grandcbildren.1

CHAPTER XX.

The Collingwood Arrivals-Coristine Goes to the Post Office-M r.1
Perrowne is Funvy-Bang's Note and the Lawyer's Fait-Conis-
fine in Hospital-Miss Carmichel Relents-Banig8 on the Hunt-
The Barber-Mr. Rigby on Wounds-~Barry-Pickiflg with the
New Arrivals-The Lawyer's Crisis -Matilda's--Miss Carmichael
in Charge.

THEs train badl just corne in wheu Squire Carruthers'
party arrived at the station, so uicoly had be tirned bis
driving. As tbore was uobody te hold the herses, ho kept
bis seat, while Coristine, looling faultlessly neat in bis
town dress, carne forward and assisted Miss Carmichaol
and Marjorie te slight. Having asked the former's per-
mission, the lawyer introduced Miss Graves, a young lady
net unlike Miss Du Plessis in stature and carniage, but
with langer, thougb handsome, 'featunes and ligliter com-
plexion. Thon, Mr. Douglas, a fine-loeking.blondo man of
masculine Scottisb, type, was made acquainted witb bis
fair client, and withbher nominal guardian on the box.
Finally, the colonel, standing by bis hors's bead, bowed
with gonial dignity te the new arrivais, and warmly
pressod the baud of his dean boy's frieud. Tho Squir's
littie scbeme was frustrated. His niece, without asking
advioe or permission frmr anybody, placed Miss Graves
beside the driver, and established benself on tbe saine seat,
leaving Marjorie between the two gentlemen on the oee
bebind, after they bad bestowed their valises and Miss
Graves' portrnanteau in thein rear. Beyond a ceromonieus
handsbake, Miss Carrnichael gave Coristine ne recognition,
altheugh she could net bave failed te perceive bis delight
at once more meeting ber. To Miss Graves, bowever, she
was ail that could be desired, cheerful, even anirnated, and
full of pleasant conversation. Marjorie kept ber Eugene
and the new gentleman busy. She repomted ou the cneek,
and pesentod lber fsded bouquet of wild flowers, wbicb
Engoee eceived with aIl the semblance of lively satisfac-
tion. She made mauy enquiries regamding the big girl iu
front, and iusisted especiaily on kuowiug if she was nice.
Thon slie tnrnod te Mn. Douglas and asked bis naine.

"lMy namoe is Douglas," hoe answered.
"iOh, I know that, even Tirnotheus liimself knows

that. I moan what's your rosi naines youn veny ewu, tbo
naine your mamma cals yen?1"

She usod te cal1 me James."
"Oh ; have yen geL a brother called John 1
"Yes ; how did yen know tbat 1 "

fiOh, 1 know. Then your pspa's naine is Zebedee, aud
yeur mnmma's is Saleme."

tgNo, we are net tliose two James and Johns; they are
deaàd."

94Tbey are theonoly Jameti and John I kuew."
si1 don't tbiuk se. Your uncle, Dr. Carrnicbael, was

called James Douglas, like me."
siMarjenie's doad papa 1"
"iYes; your cousin is a sert of famaway cousin of

mine ; se yen muet hoeOne Of my cousins, top. What do
yen think of that 1 "

1"I think it's nice te have a growod-up man cousin, l'il
cal1 yen Jim."

IlMarjoie 1" said a repneviug voico frern the front

seat ; I"yen muet net tal k te Mr. Douglas in that port

"as.&' If My cousin lots me caîl him Jirn, i's noue of your
business, cousin Marjorie. Yen will let me, won't yen,
cousin Jim 1 "

siTo be sure, if Miss Csrmichael will shlow me."
19I dou't think it'a fair te let ber boss the wbole show."
Mn. Douglas laugied loud and long oven this expres-

sien, se nove1 te bis British esma.
64Wbere did yen learu that, Majonie 1"asked Caria-

tine.
"6Oh, frorn Guf ; tbere's lieaps of fun in Guff."
Her companions occasionally took sdvantage of silent

intervals te discuss the scenery, and the Canadian la wyer
pointed eut spots, memorable in the great pedestrian tour,
Le bis Scottisb cempeer. Miss Carmichaol nover tumned,
nor did she give Miss Graves a chance te do se ; but the
Squire managed te sit sidewayo, witliout at aIl incornmod-
ing the ladies, sud, keeping oeeoye on bis herses, at tlie
saine ime eugaged in conversation with Marjorie's cap-
tiires. The colonel aise kept close te the vobicle, aud
funnished Coristine with now information concerning biis
wounded friend. Miss Graves was informed that ahe was

flot to be alowed to go to the post office, and ber proteste
were imperiousiy siienced by Marjorie's "lboss of the
whoie show." The borses, baving corne out quietly, went
home at a rattiing pace, and, a good bour before dinner
tirne, the party arrived at Bridesdale, there to be greeted
by Misa llbert and the parsons, in addition te the occu-
pants of the bouse. Wil kinson anid Mr. Terry received
Coristine with entbusiasm, but ail the ladies bore down
upon the Iatest arrivai of their sex and carried lier away,
leaving the man, in whom they bad expressed se muoh
interest, to feel as if there were a plot on foot to ignore
bim.

IIt mnust be very pleasant for yen, Corry, to find al
the ladies so attentive to your lady friend," remarkEd the
Dominie.

Il Very pleasant for Miss Graves, no doubt; 1 can't say
the anme about myseif."

I should bave thougbt you would bave regarded a
compliment to ber as more gratifying tban one to your-
self.'

Il aven't reacbed that beavenly stage of Obristian
self-abnegation yet, Wilks."

IlPerhaps 1 arn mistaken in supposing you take a great
interest in the lady 1 "

Il Intereet, yes; great, more than doubtful.- She's the
third girl I've had to send away for the good of ber bealtli.
The other two knew where to go, and went. Sbe didn't ;
se 1 tbougbt of establisbing ber at the post office. 1
neyer drearnt the Squire would corne for us tili I get his
message. I meant te accompany ber in the stage, and
land ber in the arrns of Mrs. Tibbs ; but liere we are, like
a hridaI party, witb Marjorie for bridesmaid and Douglas
for best man."

IlThank you, Corry ; yen bave relieved me f rom a
great anxiety. Miss Du Plessis tbinks very bigbly of
your - travelling companion."

"Douglas, do yeu meanu"
"No, the lady."
"Oh, bother the lady ! Wiiks, it's a doubly grave

situation. If it wasn't for Mr. Terry and Marjorie, I'd
cnt my stick. As it is, lVil mun and engage that post-office
room for myself, and be back in time for dinner or wbat-
ever else is up. Au revoir." Witb a bound be was off the
verandab, valise in baud, and away on to the road.

Wben Coristine returned, ho was just in time for
dinner. Hie had not been missed ; the entire interest of
the feminine part of the community was centred in Miss
Graves. The Squire took ber in, as the latest lady arriva],
wbile Mr. Douglas escorted the bostess. To bis infinite
annoyance, Coristine, wbo bad brougbt in Mrs. Du Plessis,
was ostontatiousiy set down by the sido of his invalided
type-writer, to wborn be wns the next tbing te uncivil.
Miss Carrnichael, between Mr. Douglas and Mr. Errol,
was more than usually anirnatedýand conversational, to the
wortby rinister's groat deligbt. The arnnsing man of
the table was Mr. Permowne. Ris people were building him
a bouse, wbicb Miss Halbort and ba bnd iîispected in tlie
memning, witb a view to the addition of rnany cupboards,
wliicb tbe lady doomed indispensable to proper bouse-
keeping. Mr. Perrowne tbougbt be would cail tbe place
Cnbbyboles ; but Miss Du Ple4sis asked wbat it would
roally be, tbe roctory, tbe vicarage or the parsenagel'
Miss Halbort suggested the basilics, to which lie repiied
that, wbhile a good Oatbolic, ho was neither Fannytic uer a
Franciscan. Hie derided bis intended brides taste in
arcitecture, and-maintainod that tbo incorn oef a bisbep
would be insufficient to stock baîf the storerooms and
wardrobes, leaving ail tbe reat of the bouse unfurnisbed.
As it was, lie foared tbat the cbarrning Fanny would be in
the predicament of old Mother Hubbamd, while be, unfor-
tunately, would bo in that of the dog. IlIn tbat case,
Basil," said Miss Halbort, "lyen would be like an inclinod
plane."

"How so 1" enquired Mm. Perrewno.
"An inclined plane is a siope np, yen know," answered

the mischievous bride elect.
IlTalking about dawgs," remarked the victim of the

terrible conundmum, "I askod a littie girl belonging te
one of rny parishoners wbat kind ber dawg was. She said
it had been given te ber as a spanuel, but she thougbt it
was only a currior."

IlWhen I was at the achool," said the Edinburgb
gentleman, "la boy, wborn I bad offended some way, offered
te make the like of me witb a streot cur and an old gan.
He said be could makoe 'eoe dong les' in the time it took
te time the gun."

"1W hat did you do te that boy, Mr. Douglas 1 " asked
Miss Carmicbael.

I left birn alone, for be was a goed deal bigger than
me.",

"Yeou were net a Beanerges thon 1"
"No, I was Jamnes the Lese."
"Wbat are yen drearning about, Mr. Coristine," called

the Squire, Ilte lot alI this wild talk go on witliout a
word ? "

IlI arn sorry te say I did net bear it, Squire," replied
the rnoody lawyer, wbose littie conversation bad been
wholly devoted te Mrs. Du PMessis.

Af ter dinnor, tbe lawyer ropairod te the Squire's office,
and briefly informod bim, that the fortune in funde and
proerty te wliicb bhis niece bad fallen beir was valued st
80,000 peunds sterling, and that, fortuntely, there was no

1aigu. of any conteat or opposition in tho mater. fHe aIse,

1 xplained tat, under te circum tancs, e fot constraied
ate ake a brief lodging at the post office, and bagged Mr,
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Carruthers ta apologize to his wife for the desertion
]3ridesdale. Then, he soug-ht out Mir. Terry in the gard(
and smoked a pipe with him, while his new friend, M
Douglas, was chatting on the verandah between Miss Ca
michael and Miss Graves. Nobody else secmed to wai
him or care for bim ; ho had even lest his old friei
Wilks, wbo was absorbed in hie; beloved Cocile. Ti
colonel was as had with Cecile'si mother, and Mr. Enr
with Mrs. Carmichaei. The Squire was busy, sa ti
veteran and he wero ef t alone. For a tirne, they smokf
and talked, listening ail the while, as tbey could not fai
ta the merry badinage of the party on the verandah.A
tast ho could stand it no longer. Hoe rose, bade his cou
panion good-night, and strolled away on ta the road. Onl
out of observation frorn the bouse, he walked rapidlyt
bis new quartera. Il ls that you, Styles?" asked Mri
Tibbs, as lie entered. Rie assured the pastmistress tha~t b
was not Styles, and askod if there was anything he coul
do for ber. "lThere is a tetter here for Squire Carrutheri
marked iînhuediate,' and they have net heen for thei
mail," she answered. Sa, sorely against the grain, th
lawyer had ta take the tetter and roturfi with it ta Brideý
date. Mr. Carruthers was fitili in his office. He opene
tbe envelopo and read

Mqýé I)car Selu ir, -- COLLIrCNVOwoî, Saturdlay, 12 ini.

Bawdon and his nelihow have b)rolken gail and escaped. Bç o
your guard. \Vill go to you a4 sooii as bile.

Yors1 truly,
J. HICKEY l' ANGS.

"This is bad news, Coristine. It seem8 as if we'r
never ta bear the lasit o' yon villain."

"I'm at your service, Squire."
"1 canna thote ta asir the colonel, puir man, ta tose là

nicht's roat, an' I'm noa awer sure o' bis man. Sae, tbi
grantber ibn'. l'il watch tilt it's twal', if you wi' Timotheui
'l rolieve usi titi two i' the marnin'. What say ye ta thon V

"lAil right, V'il he bore at midnight. Could yeu go
me the cartnidges out of ny knapsack upstairs '1

Tbe Squire produced the cartridges, and the lawyoz
went bacir ta bis past-otlice quarters.

Punctually at midnight he returnod, and relieved Mr,
Carrutbers in front of the bouse, while Timotheus toal
Mr. Terry's place bebind. It wasi af ter one wben be saw
a figure, which be did not recag nize as betonging ta anyý
anc in the bouse, steal out of the front door with a beavy
burden. Hie rau towards the figure, and if stole, as rapidly
as possible, dowu the garden ta the bibl meadow. HE~
knew it uaw, outlîued against the beavons, and fired bie
revolver. Hie knew that be bad bit bis mlan, and thai
RZawdon was wounded in the body or in the upper part of
a log. Hurriedly be pursued, entering the sitrip of wood-
land towards tbe brook, wben sometbing fell upan him,
aud twa keen quabms of pain shot through bis breast. Thon
be lay insensible. Moauwhilo, a litho active forai, leaving
a horse totbered at the gate, hall sprung ta meet a second
intruder, issiuing from the front door of Bridesdalo. The
appasing farces met, and Mr. Bangs hart bis bands upon
the yaunger gaol breaker. A loud about brou ght
Ttmotheus on the scene, and the pnisanor was secured.
he bousebold was aroused. The Squire fouud bis ollice a

scene of confusion, bis safo braiken open, the hiddeu
treasure and many af bie papers gone. Inwardty be
iuutred mabedictions an the sieutry of tbe watob, littie
knawing that the burgians had euteod the bouse while be
wasi bimself an guard. Iu bis vexation, and the general
excitement, with the presenco of Miss Graves and Messrs.
Douglas and I{anga, the unbappy lawyer's absence was
overlooked. Rlis shot apparently had not been heard. 'l'he
vicinity af the bouse was scoured for ltawdon, but withaut
e[fect. lie bitd gat away with bis awu rooney and mituy
incniminating papers, ta be a continuod source ai annayance
and danger. ihose wbo gave any thought ta Coristino
magined him asleep at the post office, and wondered at bis
indifference. Cbief among them were tbe daminie and
Miss (Janmichael. Tbere was tittle more roat tbat nigbt in
Bridesdale. One viliaiti at large was sufficiient ta keep
the wbole company in a state of nncomfortable disquiet
and apprehension. It was still darir, wben aid Styles
came ta the gato and asked for Mr. Conistine, as be said
the cnazy woinan wasi at the post office, and Mrs. Tibbs
wanted ta know if 8he could bave the use of the spare
room for the rest af the nigbt. Thon the Squire was
alarmed, and a groat revulsion of feeling taok place. The
man almost entirely ignored was naw in everybody's mmnd,
bis name on' ail lipsi but those wbich bad been mare ta
bim than ail tbe refit.

Stable lanterna wene gat out, and an active searcb
began. Mr. Terry's practiced ear caugbt the sonnd of vaices
down the bilîside, and he descended rapidly towards them.
Soon, he came running bacir, tearing at bis long iran grey
bair, aud tbe tears streaming from bis oyea, ta the place
where bis son-in law was standing. .11 Get a shate or a
quilt ar samething, Jobn, tilI we taire it ont av that. Och,
sarra, sonna, the faine, brave boy ! " At once, Mr. Douglas
and Timotheus accompanied the Squire ta the littie wood,
and bebeld tbe awners of the voices, Mn. Newcome and
bis intendiig aon-in-law, Boen Touer.

" lAw niver tetcbed un, Bon. Aw wor jest goan troa
t' bush, wben aw stoombled taike avor's carkidge and'faîl,
and got t' bload on ma ciaws," said the former ta bis
capter.,

diS'haylp me," repbied Ben, "e f 1 tbunk it was you as
kitlled the doctor, I'd put tbe barl a' this bere gun ta youn
hayd aud blow ont your brain."

"Doa't lot tbat man go," said tbe Squire ta Touer.

of IlAin't tbat wbat 1 corne ail tbis way fer?1" answerod
[on tbe tover ai Serlizer.
Ir. The Squire and the vetoran, witb terrible mental

ar- upbnaidiugs, raised the body f rom its bed of leavea and wood-
nt mould, and placed it revonently upon tbe sheot, whicb it
rid atained with blood af, once. Thon, while tbe colonel beld
'h one lantern and Xilkiuson the ather, Mr. D3ugla3 and
oi Timotheus took the othen corners of tbe simple ambulance,
ýh and bore tbeir bunden ta the bouse. Iu bis own naom tbey
:ed laid Rawdan's vîctim, remnoved tbe clotbing froin bis
il, wounds, washed away the clotteci biaod, only ta despair

A.t aver the flow that stili continued, and rejoiced in the fact
o-. that life was flot altogether extinct, wben they banded him
ice aver ta tbe cane ai the tbree matrans. Wbile the colonel
ta was sending Maguffin in searcb of tbe doctor, the voice of
's. Squire Haîbent was beard in the ball, sayiug ho tbonght it
he must have beeu Miss Carmichael wbo bad a >ummonod bim,
Id at anv rate it was a young lady from Bidesdale. Hie
a, stancbed the biooding, azdministered stimulants, and
Àr ordered constant watching. "lThe body bas suffeeed
ha ternibty," ho said, Iland bas bardly any bold upon the
s- sou], which may slip away front us at any moment." The

id good doctor prafessed bis willingness ta stay until the
immediate criais from toss ai blood was averpast. Ta ail
enquiries he answered that ho had very little hope, but ho
sent the kind ladies away from the death-liko chamber,

Mn and established bimseti there with Wilkinson, who wonld
nat teave bis friend.

The light of a beautiful Sunday mor ning faund Miss
*e Du Plossis, Miss Hlbert, and Miss Graves in bitter sarraw,and little Marjorie beside bensl with grief. The very

kitchen was fl af lamentation; but one yaung waman
i8went about, silen' .sud seriaus indeed, yot teanlesa. This
lewas Miss Carmichaet. The doctor hartccame dowu ta
isbreakfast, leaving the dominie alone with the patient,)ywhen she took a tray fromn Tryphena, and carried up the
t morning rep.ist of the watcber. Thon, for the first time,she gat a sigbt af the waunded man, wbose eyes the doctor
r ad closed, and wbase jaii hy gentle pressure ho hadbranght back, fIr the lips were anly haîf parted. She

c ould handly speair, as she laid a timid baud ou ber latej
r principals shoulder, directing bis attention ta the break-,

fast tnay. IlL,)of away, pleaise, for Cecile's satir if nat for1
-mine," sho managed ta stammer, aud, aî ho turnod his

b ead aside, sile lung herself upon ber knees beside the bad,
y sud took tho apparentty dead man's baud in ber own,1
acovered it witb tearsaud fisses, aud transferred the ringi
Sshe hart once worn bacir ta ber awa baud, replacing it with1

ýt one of hon own Chat woubd bardiy slip down aven the blond-i
,f ls emaciated inger. Quietly sile aras4e, and noisoýlesslyo

- tot the room, wheu the dominie returned ta bis watcbing 1
and administration af- stimulants. Wben able came dowa
stairs, outwardly calur but lookiug as if she bad seen
a gbast, everybody, who was iu the secret af pauit days,E
kuow, sud re8pected ber silence. Even Mn. Douglas, who 1

had thought ta imprave bis di8tarit cousinship, read thereL
1the vanity of ail bis hopes, and bestowed a double shane oai

attention upon Miss Graves, charming in ber genuine E
aornaw aven hon cousidorate employer. Nabady cared ta
go-0ta church, but the good Squire painted out that few
could beofa any service at home, and that, if ever they had e
need af the comfonts ai religion, it wss at sncb a time. Sa
Mn. Pernowne aud Mn. Errol eacb received a quota of
grief-strickon worshippens irom Bidesdale, and, al. the
close ai their respectivo services, mngled beatita
expressions ai sarrow witb thoirs. The clergymen declined r
ta intrude upon the saddeaed bousebald, until tbey could beoi
of some service, so tbe worsbippens returned as tbey wont.w

Mn. Bangsanad the docton wore the lights ai the din.
uer table, thair proiessional acquaintance with ail sorts
ai trouble bindering them lfrom being overcoure by any-
thiug ai the kind. The former hart sont for Mn. Rigb ydi
and hart placed the two pisanens in bis charge,j thusai
releasing Timothens and Bon Tonen. The latter reoated I
that bis patient was restored ta animation, but this nos-.'T
taratian was accampanied witb bear and delirium, the q,
effectiý ai whicb on a napidly euieebled body ho greatly a
dreaded. If ho conld keop dawn tha cerebrai excitement, tc
ait migbt ho well, aud for this ho depended mucb on the w
presence with the sufferen ai bis friend, Mn. Wilkinson. i
Just as ho said this, the dominie's voice waa heard calling he
for assistance, and the docton and the 8quine spraug 80
upatains. The patient hart broken bis bandages, and was a
sitting up fighting witb bis attendant, whom in bis delir- th
ium ho identifiod witb Rawdou, Lt was aimost ludicrous cu
ta bean bim cry, as ho clutched at Wilkmnson's throat : isi
"Ah, Grinstiins, you double-dyed vilain, l've gat you op
uaw. No mare freoe circua ion you, Ginstuna !1" Witb th
difliculty the tbnee mon gat hlm dowu, sud baudagod him wu
again ; but bis strugglea wene sa viole t'. that thoy leaned tc
fon bis lufe. Ho rerognizod noue oai th'em. Little Mar. ha
janie beard bis ourt abouts, sud ran ta save ber friand th(
from bis murderens, as sactbaugbt tham ta ho. The Th
Squire wouid bave repelled hon intrusion angrily, but aie
Docton Ilbert said :"IlCoa, little girl, and tell your ins
poar friand ho muatho quiet, if ho wants ta live for yau Ta
and the neat ai us." ht is bard ta aay wbat prompted wa
her, but she took ont a lîttie toar-soakod baudkrerchiei ex(
aud laid it on Caistine'a shoulder, calliug, Il Engoue, you tbf
silly boy. " The ailly boy cbosed bis st4ring eyes, aud Oai
thon opened tham again upon the child. la that you, Wi
pet Marjonie? " ho asked ieebly; aud asle sobbed ont:vo
4 Yes, Eugene dean, it's me; I've corme ta betp you ta get cal
Wall."' u

IlThank yau, Marjorie; have I been sick long ?"

fiNo, juat a little wbile ; but the docton says you muat
ho veny very still, sud do just what yau'ro told. Will
yau, Eugoue ?"'

IlYea ; where's your cousin, Marjaiel"
"'Can you tun youn bead?' If you can, put it dowu,

1and l'Il whispcr something ini yooî' veny own car. Now
tisten ! dont say a word tili I coine bacir-. l'm gaing ta
bning cousin Manjonie ta yau. " Thon she suipport away
ont ai the raam.

IlDacton, " said the Sqîiire in a shaky vaice, Il wo hart
sa b-3tter gang awa bot o' the naam tilI the meetin's awne.
Sa the three mon witbdrew ta the hall as the two Mar-
janios entered.

"Eugene, " wbispered little Manjonie, "have yon heen
good wbmbe I was away, sud not spoken "

IlNta word, Marjanie, " bneathed rather than spake
the enfeeblod lawyer.

I have brought cousin Manjanie ta yau. Yeu must
be veny goad, sud do ail shosays. Give me yaur baud. "
She tak the lirnp band, with the ring ou the bittle linger,
and piaced it in ber causin's; thon, with a touching little
sigh, depanted, leaving the twoalahne. Thoir bauds lay
ciaaped in ono another, but they could nat apeair. is
eyes wene upon ber, ail the foerce Iigbht ai delirium ont ai
tbem, in apite ai tbe lever that was burning in every
liînb, resting upon ber lace in a silly wistful way, as if
ho feared the vision was deceptive, an bis prize might
vauish at any moment. At hast abe asked : "Do you
know me, Mn. Conistine 't" sud ho murmured : lHow
cauld 1 help knowing you? " But, in a minute, ho cam-
manded hitn îolf, sud said: "l t is vory kind ai yau ta beave
your fiondd ani corne ta s stupid sicir Man. Lt i8 taa
much trouble, it is not right, pleaso go away. "

Il Lolr me straight ini the face, Eaone," said Miss
Carmicbsol, with an effort. IlNow, teillMe, yes orno,
nathiug mare, mnd ! Amn I ta go away 1 " As she asbred
the question, hon face bout towands that ai the sulfoner,
aven whicb thene passed a feebte flush, paon iusufficiont
index ai the great joy withiu, and thon, as they met, bis
ball-breatbod answer was IlNo." She cammanded silence,
sbook up bis piilowtî, bifthed bis forebead, sud in msuy
ways displayed the stolen ring.' Ifeaaw it, sud, for the
firet time, porcoived the change au bis own baud. Thon,
shcoardenod bim ta go ta saleap, ai if ho were a cbild,
amoothiug bis bain sud cbanting in s low toue s baby's
lullaby, until tired nature, witb a heant at pesce, bocame
unconaciauq ai the auter warld and iumbtgrod sweetly.
On tiptae, abe stole ta the doar, and found many waitiu gin the hall for new8. Proudty, she caîîed the dacton in
sud sbowed him bis paticat, in bis right mind sud rosting.
Il Thanir God ! " said the good man, "lho ta aaved. We
must came snd rehiove you naw, Miss Carruichael." But
she answered :" Nu, my place is bore. If I want assist-
ance I wiii cail my unicle an Mn. Wilkinsan." Doctan
Hlbent told the joyfui nows ta the Squire sud the asem
bled campany. Tûe clergymen would nat arrive tili tea
tima, sa Mr. Carruthýr8, s the priniesoa the family, gatb-
ered the bauaelboid togethen, aud, in simple lauguage but
fuil ai beant, tbsnked God for tbe yaung bile proserved.
The doctar wout away home, but without Miss Fauny,
sud, as ho droveofftt remarked ta the Squire, aignificautly :
IThere is no medicino in the world liko lave," a sentiment

witb wbicb the Squire thoroughly agneed.
The eveniug was a veny pleasant one. Mosans. Errol

and Penrowue rejoiced ta bear the gaod news lromn the sicir
roam, sund Mrs. <-jarmicbsel gave the former ta uudor8taurt
in a vague, yot ta bis intell igence penf ectiy campnebensibîe'way, that the assurance ai ber daughter's future happineas
wouid remave a large obstacle in tho way afIfber becomiug
the mistresi ai the manse. Mn. Ponrowne appreciated Dr.
Hlbert's considrteation in teaving bis daughter at Bride8-
dle. The Du Plossis quartette were evon lanthen
adrvauced than the Carmichael four ; sud cauaequentîy
M4iss Graves was toit ta tho entertainment ai Mn. Douglbas.
T'ho patient upataira awoke, feeling very stiiffsud sore, but
quite national, sud alujost taoohappy ta speair, wbich was
agoocl tbiug, as bis strength was that ai s baby. He badl
ta ho lifted aud turnad, sud propped up sud lot dawu,
which the Suquire generalily did for bimu, under the bead
nurse's instructions, received fnam the dactor. Thon ho
harta o eed, sud begged ta have bis moustache curtailed,
sa as ta facibitate the tasir. Two tittle banda, a comb, and
apair ai scissar.e wout ta work, aud, witbout aunihilating
th hirsute adnmont, sa trimmed it as ta reveal a well-
-urved upper lip, bîtherto aimost invisible. Lt is atan-
;hingY what asesose af pnaprietonship this "fbarberons
)peration," as ahe termI3d it, deveoped in the beirees, wbo
âought mare ai it than af iber prospective thousand8. Lt
vas past ton o'clocir before abe consanted ta yield ber post.

;the devoted Wilkinson, wbo atready began ta look upun
ie as a sisten, sud ta whora she gave directions, with ail
,he gravity sud supeniar diguity of an oxparionced nurse.
ho colIonel wouid wiihingly bave takoen bis turu in the
ick raam, but Mn. Terny, Mn. Douglas, sud the Squire
.sisted an reiieving him. Mr. Bings was away with Bon,
,ner and two guns hunting fan the Grinotnn Man. Tho
ratcbors got atoag vory welI tbnongh the night, witb the
:coptioaaf the vetoran, wh w&s a littbo ta ibmnai in
.o application ai stimulants, which tort ta a reappearance
flover, sud necossitated bis callin g in the aid af the ever-

ilbiug sud kindly Houaris. B,)tb the clergymen hart
-0lunteered ta ait up with bmm, whom tbey wone prnud ta
alb thein frioud, but it was npt considenod fair ta impose
Lpn them sî ter the labours ai their bardeat day.

(Ta bd continued.)
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JOHN GREENLEAF JYITTIEË.
Gone Beyond the Veil September 7, 1892.

A TRANQUIL beauty brooded o'er the day,
Fairer than summer at its midmost prime,

So softly bright the golden sunshine lay,
In deep content of happy harvest-time;

And, sitting on the grey, pine-crested heiglit,
In quiet, tlioughtful mood, we talked of thee,

Thy ripplîng verse, thy clear prophetic sight,
Thy stainless purity.

And then came one who mournful tidings bore,-
For sorrow's steeds fly swiftly on their way,-

Who told us that on earth thon wert no more!
Then stole a sbadow o'er the golden day;

Nor sky nor shore nor river seemed se fair,
Now thou wert gone, who loved ail Nature well;

Even the grey squirrel blithely leaping there
Seemied the sad news to tel!

Oh, thou, who ever did'st, through Nature's face,
Look inwards ta the over-brooding love,

Who, vainly straining human siglit to trace
The life unseen, the thought ail thoughts above,

Did'st meekly fold thy hands, and sweetly trust
TIhe Love thine heart /ele-though it could nlot see;

Now thy pure soul is freed from earthly dust,
We scarce may mourn for thee!

Fain would we trace thy flight to rtalius unseen,
Fain would we catch one lîngering note frein far,-

In vain! In~ vain ! We know whtat thtou hast been,
And fair thy memory shines, as evening-star

Fain would we feed thy spirit touch our own,

-Anointing earth-bound eyes to vision plain;
Yet, though the earth seemis poorer-thon being gond--

We may flot grudge thy gain1

And as the dying day, in crimson glow,
Lays on the placid streamn its evening kits,

It seems ta fit thy ciosing lufe below,
Thine entrance into purer lufe than this

We feel thy spirit's presence with us stili,
Now thou hast gained at length, thy longed-for rest,

And Love Divine, that waîts aur hearts to fill,
Breathes o'er us,-" This~ is best 1

Through "lthe great silence," still thy voice wa liear,
Lifting our hearts ail] eartbly change above,

Stili, in life's stress and pain, we hold inost dear
Thy toues divine af faith and hope and love.

And sa we stand Il beside tho sulent sea,"
O'er which thine echocs seem to linger long,

And liumbly tliank Infinite Love for thce,
Thy service and thy song

FnI ELIS.

LORD SHIERBROOKE.

IT speaks largely for the intelligent interest taken in the
Ithe affaira af England that Canadian newspapers pub-

lished accurate and comparatively full notices of the lite
of a statesmen who for more than ten years had entirely
disappeared from the public stage. Every man is in a
measure unique, as every leaf in a forest differs frotn
another, and yet surely neyer was a man se dissimilar as
was Robert Lowe from ail the prevalent types af the
different careers which he successively (and siucce3ssfully)
followed.

lis zenith was in the year 1866, and then he becarne
(for a brief tinie, indeed) the arbîter of English destinies.
No other speaker, probably, in anciënt or modern times
bas exercised such a sway. A strong Conservative slpeech
delivered fron the Liberal beuches (or vice versa) always
crates a sensation, but very seldoni bas a Goverament
been overthrown by speeches delivered froni its own aide
of the flouse. And at no time withiti the memory ai man
was so splendid a galaxy af arators gathered in the Ilouse
of Commons. Gladstone and Disraeli in their prime,
Bright and Hor8man, Bulwer-Lytton and 'Hardy, John
Stuart Mill and Henry Fawcett; of Iawyers, Coleridge and
bis great rival oi the Western Circuit, Sir J ohn Carsiake,
net ta mention Sir Roundeli Palmer and Sir Hugh Cairns
-only a speaker af the firat arder cauld command a bear-
ing.

And Mr. Lowe did not seeni to possess the qualifica-
tions. lie was na newly-discovered genius ; everyOne
knew about him. H1e had already made bis mark, but
neyer a very lof ty mark. At Oxford lie had taken bril-
liant honours, and had become the most successfnl of pri-
vate tutors. H1e had signalized himself in the debates ai
the Union Society, and had taken part in that famons
discussion (immortalized in the Il Uniomachia ") wlien the
future Archbishop af Canterbury was fined a guinda for
disobedience ta the chairman's order. Then lie had crossed
the ocean, and had entered polîtical life in Anstralia, an
extraordinary step in those days. Only cansiderable
private interest conld have brought him so soon ta the
,front in Sy~dney politics, but bath as a lawyer and a memn-
'ber of the Local Legisiature he made a considerable repu.
tation. On bis return ta England lie entered Parliament,
tirst as member for Kidderminster, later for the family

borough af CaIne, belonging ta the Marquis af Lansdowne,
and obtained subordinate office in one of Lord Palmer-
ston's later administrations. H1e introduced and carried
an Education Act, which embodied the famons principle
of Ilpayment by resuits," a great step in advance for the
time. But the alteration af a report, made without any
dîshonourable motive, but only in a too characteristically
arbitrary manner, gave an opening ta his foes. The
late Prime Minister, then Lord iRobert Cecil, was a keen
free-lance an tbe Conservative side, a brilliant contributor
ta the Saturday Review, and neyer dreaming, then of being
one day a marquis and Prime Minister af England. Hie
ponnced upon the opportunity, and carried a resolution af
censure in the Huse ai Commions. Lord Palmerston
stood by ail bis colleagues ta the last, but lie had ta recog-
nize that this political Jonab must leave the slip, and se
Mr. Lowe's resignation was accepted. After Lord Pal-
merston's death in 1865, the short-lived iRussell -Gladstone
ministry was formed, and the famons Reform Bill intro-
duced the next year. This, it will be remeinbered, was the
mildeat of ail homIeipathic reniedies, almost a Conserva-
tive measure when compared ta the sweeping IlHIousehold
Suffrage Bill which wa3 eventually careied by the other
side. But it served Mr. Lciwe's purpose. Whether bis
original radical opinions had been altered by the missiles af
the Kidderminster mob, or whether bis acadcmîca[ Whig-
gism had always baen antagonistic ta an extension of the
Franchise, wauld be liard ta decide. Suffice it ta say
that he not only got together the third party known froni
Mm. Bright's epigrani as the "lCave of Adullam, " but alsa
delivered against the Referrm Bill a series of mastisrly
speeches, incisive in utterance, classical in literary style,
and entirely in harmony with the prepossessians of the
English country gentlemen who listened ta him. The
political. philasophy was net new ; it was Edmund Barke's
IlOld Wliggi8m, " expressed in language ai which Burke
himself would net have been ashamed. In vain John
Brighit ridiculed tlie denizens of the cave, in vain Mr.
Gladstane summed up the debate on the second reading by
a speech which lie huiseli neyer surpassed in eloquence.
The division gave only a majority of five votes ta tho Gov-
ernment, and soan aiter entrv into committee, the bill
was defeated by an insidions amendment introduced by a
denizen ai the cave, Lord Dunkellin.

Mr. Lowe liad triumphed. Men spoke ai him as a
passible Prime Mînister. Wben Lord Derby was sent for,
lie offered a place in bis cabinet ta the redoubtable meni-
ber for Calvo. Wliy did he not accept 1 Perhaps lie had
an intuition ai the future policy ai the Conservatives, and
that a Reform Bill far more sweeping and radical was
eventually ta be introduced. Perhaps be mevolted against
the type ai old, uncompmamising Toryism which lie should
have met,-who knowa?'iSaelie remained in apposition,
and when the famous resolutions an the Irish Chnrcb were
brougbt forward in 1868, supported then in the speech
which ended with the womd8 Cnt it dawn, whEy curu-
bereth it the ground 1 "

Office came ta hiin when the Libemals came in in 1869,
and no leas an office than the Chancellardhip ai the
Exchequer. bis budget was a brilliant failure, the
Imatch-tax" furnished material for the comie papers and

burlesques, and Mr. Lowe found himself the best abused
and rnast iaughed at man in England.

The writer remembers the perfarmanc'e of a burlesque
in the yeam 1870, when Mr. Gladstone's historical collars
Mr. Lowe's white eyebraws, and Mr. Ayrton's fascinating
smile were pourtrayed ta the lufe in a pas de trois. The3
Lord Chamberlain put in his veto, after ail Landaunh'sd
crowded ta see the performance. Finally MVr. Gladstone
took the Exchequer to hiniself, and Mr. Lowe went ta the
Home Office, a difficuit positian where every statesinan
becomaes unpopulam, and wbere pmabably it was thought
that the new occupant would find a congenial atmoîphere.

Ai ter the flu ai the Liberal ministry in 1874, Mr.
L we ceased ta be a political farce. Occasionallyhle spoke
ini the flouse ai Cannions, and always was listened ta with
attention, but it was felt that he, at least, merited Mr.
Disraeli's lamons illustration ai the "extinct -volcanas,"
applied ta bis opponents in a speech at Manchester. And
wlien once more the tables were turned in 1880, and the
Midiothian campaigu braught iun Mr. Gladstone at the
bead ai a large majority, only the least instructed ai pra.
phets expected ta find Mr. Lowe's naine included in the
new Cabinet. Hie receîved a peerage, and aiter that auly
twa events were recorded in his bife, the publication ai a
valumeofai oems, chiefly translations and epigranis, dating
fran bis university days, and a second marriage. 1

The writer ai this notice remembers seeing buhi in the
year 1886, on the occasionai a garden party given by Lidy
Dysart at the historiceniansion ai Ham fouse. IL was the
first tume, in the memory ai man, that the aid bouse had
been opened for any such hoïpitality, and ail the notabili-
ties ai Londau were present.

It was a mat interesting, sigbt ta behold the celebrities
ai the day, paliticians, artists, actors, saciety beauties.
But, when a vaice was heard saying : 6"Look, there goes
Sherbrooke," a vivid curiosity cansed the graup ta turn
their heads. Entireby blind, Robert Lowe was guided by
bis young wife. The niamked features recalbed Tenniel's
frequent caricatures ai the past, and, indeed, no face lent
itseii sa euisily ta satiric delineatian. Tbae figure was still
emect and vigorans, but soniehow one seemed ta be loaking
an a chamacter ai a past age. The political excitement ai
that moment <July, 1886) was the f all ai Mr., Gladstone's

third niinistry on the rejection ai bis Home Rule measure.
The Ilmatdli-tax " and the Reforn illii agitation seemed
as distant as Waterloo and the French Revalution. Con-
cerning bis personal qualities there were differing verdicts,
but it must bave baen a very philosophical equaniniity
which cansed hini ta quote with great amusement the
follawing prophetic epitapb upon bimself, written appar-
ently dnring the crisis ai 1886-7, and even ta turn it inta
Latin

AN EPITAt'II.
Hare lie the bories of R~obert Lowe,
A shiftY frienl, a bitter foes
Ail Oxford (Mien hie dwelt tht-r-at)
Knew Minu an Ardent Denecrat:
With others of the- seif-same kidney
Ile chose te emigrate te Sydney,
And tht-ru our Rtobert still we knew
A Radical of deePect linse.

Returning home to Britishi ground
A seat iu Parliainent lie f ouccd,
Where, wth an ardour iunahatud,
'Gainet ':;ctusty parchiuents " lie dilated
Attacked with ceai the- Tory muinionse,
Anti stili retained his old opinions.

A Kidderrnjnster moi) (how blicîd)
Both broke his head ani cîcangeti hic muuhd
No more lhe lovet fi teccnwa4heil masese

['hen firit djscover(ed te he asses);
But, laying Demnocratic j>an- uiown,
'l'uok service with the t-ttue of Lansdewno.

Yet tstili a Libera iehost tyed,
And for high office, powers displayed
In Palmerston's Administration,
Did cnci for England's education,
And wouid have donc stili more, no douul t,
But bitter Coci drove im ei ut.

W/liun Russell Minister luecanie
High ,îîid the rest ctood ltuobert's clijuj,
Bout ,ion-reformin, z ei whici, stirred ihiimo
Quite frocu [lhe Cabinet dterrusi hihn,
Anti (since such pst lie couid net (-arn)
HRe vowed the coach to overturn
Jutent on hie old frienids'iiunuiing,
Hie contantiy was iichief brewing
Ran heme and there by day ami nighit
Assisting the- Adullanuite;
By epecions truthe antd artfi stories,
Deco yed young Whig-s to vote wîth Tories
Against extendcd suff rage spuoe
Alike with argument ami j oke
Then, victor ini tihe final tussie,
Brought Derby lu anti ousLeul Uns."Il.

Hleavohl rest Ibis coul !huit, vhere 'tisc lid
Can't Le itiia,iiei, iccuet lese caiti.
Siîouid hie the reais abeve w4tichr,

Io more wiii i emce ami Love h- 0,cr,
Buit, if lie's gomue te lower l-vei,
Lct ail cenîniceratoe d, iev il!

01 tue LLti version only a fragment bas ijeen quoted. It
is as follaws

Robertus Huncilis hic jat-et,
Qui nubis (niortim chi> aldl,- ulte t.'
Amuins muniniu lielje.
Amnarus e)ti t cruici-i.

( qutuani conde io sdit futura
Anibigittîr, ced spero dura.
Si t st-li,, scandet jeta peetis
Valu ('oncirdia 0Cu,-sitts
S~i apucd inferos jaceit
])iaboium in js 1lîseiteblit
1't nos Diabol iiier-ebit.

Ie who could relish snob powerful humour at bis awn
expense must bave bad a yery philosophical mind. Ilis
place in bistary will be doubtful, perbapa only a brief
paragmaph, and the student ai the twentieth century will
puzzle over the caricatures and allusions ai cantemporary
newspapers. But iterature claitus the Il Refarni
Speeches " as hem own, and they will livA ta he ecited and
tnmned inta Gmeek prase. And besides these barmen disý
tinctians, the niatto which the victini ai bis greatest
efforts, Earl Russell, prefixed ta bis own biographical

ecollections may be given with even morei appropriateness
ta the snbject ai [bis sketch :-

Whiat basbhten ha, heen, andi I helîa'îad imy oum.

St. Jon, iS. 1H. J. iit soviucs.

TItADElRELATtIONS WIrH 'rIEF.STATmSf.

'o the Editor of Tii WFFK:

Si,-THz WEEK ai 23rd nito. contained soai criti-
cianis and comnients upan the pamphlet ecently pnbliahed
by nie on IlThe Cunnierce between the UJnited States and
Canada," and an au article contributed by me in Tixs
WEEc< ai l6th ulto., in reply ta that ai Mr. Wiman taken
tram the Cantemporcary Review. With your permission, 1
wonld like ta reply ta soaieoa your reniarks and criticismas.

You say: IlMm. Lawder's niethod of collecting hisstatis-
tics seeim8 ta be /aie~, though no doubt bis figures would be
challeng'ed by Atnerican athorities " ; and again :"I Unlike
buv, we do nat believe that aur Anierican nèighbours are
se wanting in either information or panetratian upan [he
snbject a3 ta be in any special danger ai being niisled hir
the utterances, however partisan or pessiniistic, ai any
Canadian journal."

The circunistance that the pamphlet referred ta was
campiled by request for and addressed ta a prominent
American Board ai Trade, especially interested in liberal
[rade relations between the United States and Canada, is
sufficient evidence that in their opinion, information was,
necessary, in addition ta and in cantraversion ai much
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whicb. was lieing currenthy published on both aides of the
boundary. That it was pablished at the request of a com-
mercial, not a politmcal, organizatrion, sbouhd lie accepted as
an indication that the facta and figures were correctly and
impartially stated, as, if otherwise, they would lie cf no
value whatever. In order that these should lie easily

verified or controverted, care was taken to furnish constant
reforence te the authorities fromt which they were com-
piled , the page and volume beiog given from wbich ai
the important statementa were obtained. Ln nearly every
case, the authority referred to was one of the officiai
reporta of the Bureau of Statistica at Washington. The
pamphlet dlaims that these reports establish, among
others, the following facts: That Canada purchasea a much
larger value of merchandise froui the United States than
it sella to that country; that a very large portion of
Canada's purchases consista of manufactrured goods, the
very description of trade which the United States is most
anxious tô secure and enlarge ; that Canada admits f ree of
duty a much larger proportion cf United States merchan-
dise than that country admits from Canada, on same terms ;
tha t the rates of duty on dutiable goods are very much
lower in Canada than in the United Strates. Can THE
WzEK show that any of the United States newspapers or
politicians admit these facts when dealing with the question
of their trade relations with Canada 1 The reports of the
Bureau of Statisitics at Washington are furnished to al the
leading jeurmals in Canada. If THE WEEK is really sin-
cere in its desire to secure for Canada better trade relations
with the United States, a very short time applied tro the
testing of the above statements by reference to the authori-
ties quoted would have trnabled the editor te determine for
himself as te their correctness, and if they were found tro
lie correct, the influence cf THE WcE1 might lie profitalhy
exercised in suataining them, instead of hinting, as you
have done, that Ilno doulit the figures would lie chalenged
liy American authorities." The writer subîitted many cf
the statements and figures in the pamphlet te somne of the
editors of eading newspapers in New York city. They
took the trouble te verify miost of them ; they found notrb-
ing to challenge, and, notwithstanding the opinion of THE
WEEK, they fouad much that was interesting and impor-
tant ; se mucb se, that the New York Times, frankly and
unequivocally, net ouly endorsed their correctness, but
strongly advecated the acceptance by the United States
Governuient cf the propositions for reciprocitysuhmaittedliy
the Caniadian Government.

Tua WFEI ridicules the contention cf the pamphlet
that the comnmerce lietween the two countries is of more
value to the United States than te Canada. Its argument is
%that as the whole trade cf the Ulnited States with Canada
formas only a smaîl percentage of its commerce, therefore

s its importance is mucli leas than te Canada where the per-
centage is so mucli greater. Commerce i8 not toelie con-
sid'ered as one item, but as composed cf an almeat infinitre
variety cf items ; and te a very great extent the success of
commerce as a whole depends upon the proper manage-
ment cf its different parts. The question is, to what
extent dees any particular brandi cf commerce, foreign or
domestic, contributre towards the empoyaient of capital
and labour. Dees THE WEEK contend that in producing
the sixty million dollars' worth cf merchandise sold te
Canada less labeur or capital find empîcyment in the
UJnited States blan are employed in Canada in producing
the forty million dollars' worth cf merchandise sold te the
UJnited States 1 The question is net one cf the proportion
te the whole commerce cf eitber countrry, but as te the
proportion wbich the purchases cf eitrher country bears to
the purchases cf the other.

Tua WEEK admita that the policy cf the United States
towards Canada is very narrow and unjust. In the pam-
phlet referred te, it is suggeated that the remedy is-reci-
procity cf tariffs. THP WEzK terms this retaliation, com-
mercial war, etc., and ebrinks with dread from the possible
effecls cf sucb a policy, as lieing calculated te provoke ac-
tuai war. What rubbish! One nation te go te war witb
anether, because the latter adopts the sanie policy towards
the other, wbicb the fermer bas been pursuing towards the
latter. Whatr more in the shape cf commercial hestilitry
bas Canada tro apprehend than itr is now auffering 1 Every
article cf Canadian produce which ingenuity couhd dis-
cover as being likely te lie lenefitred liy free or li1beral
admission intro United States markets bas lisen practically
excluded liy prohilitory duties ; except sucb few articles
as are accessory or necessary te that country's prosperitry
Hlow mucb f urtber could commercial war lie prosecuted1
Toelie sure, the transportation in bond is threatened witlu
prohibition. That this would have been carried eut also,
is altogether likely, but for the fact that the use of Cana.
dian railways and water routes is of mucb greater value
te north-west and eastrern States than the use cf United
States routes is te Canada. t bas net lisen eut of any
regard or consideration for Canada, bu~t from dread ef
political results in somne cf their own States, that this trans-

* portation in bind ba$ been allowed te continue.
THE WEEI< argues that the apparent indifference anc

bstrility wbi.>h prevail in the United States witb respect
te recipreaity or other lilieral basis cf the comnmercial

* relations begtween the twe countries, as cempared witrh the
intereat exhiliited in Canada on the sulject, prove that the
balance cf advantage muet lie en the aide cf Canada. This

: inference is altegetber unwarranted. A greatrer number
of the population in the United States may lie lenefie
by reciprocitry than may lie benefited in Canada, but tbE

proportion te the wbole population in the former case ii

se much emaller than in the latter, that the general sl
interest may naturally lie expected toelie much less. ti:
Unfortunately, the hostility in the United States bas not E
arisen from commercial but from political considerations. ir

Underneabli ail pretensions of frienclly consideration for t(
Canada, there is a latent dislike and jealousy, and a strong tl
inclination to sweep from the continent every vestige of pý
monarchical government. The press and poîk'icians of that A

country have been very naturally led tD believe in the gi
absorption of Canada by means of commercial coercion, ià

through the mischievous utterances of Canadian newspaperi
and politicians prolaiming the doctrine of our entire d,
dependence upon American markets for our prosperity. ti

t appear43 tr me that there are only trwe courses open te n
Canada, suulission or ressistance. From nurnerous conver- eý
sations with prominent business and newdpaper men in the F
United Strates, I feel satisfied that the only way in wbich k
Canada can succeed in obtaining the redress of the flagrant nr
injustice imposed upon it by the McKinley tariff is by E
sucb reprisaIs as will convince United States politicians ai
that they have more to bose than to gain by the continu- ii

ance of their present policy. It may be well te wait the S
result of the coming Preaidential election, and to hope, as ti
Tafs WsK auggests, for somne change for the better. TnE fn
WEEK hints that there may be a litter alternative than n
reciprocitry of tarifia. What is it 1 Let the country know b
it. Are the readers of THs WIEEK to uaderîtand that vî
trbey are to class this independent journal among the philo- s
American organs which preacli that Canada is se depend- a
ent upon the United States for its prosperity, nay for its
existence as a country, that we dare not alter or amend u
our fiscal policy, even on the line of their policy, without f
the consent or approval of that aggressive nation 1

Toronto, Oct. 1, 1892. 11OBEET I. Lx-ýWDEît.

A ZOLLVEREIN 0F? THE BRITISH
DOMINIO NS-

TWENTY years ago the Gavernment of the UnitedT Kingdom would have found it comparatively easy to
bave arranged an irrevocalile federatmon of the wh9lue ofr
the Britiali do minions. At the present time it would leie
difficult, if net impossible, to efleot sucli a federation on (
terms satisfactory te, at any rate, some partions of the(
dominions, which is another way of saying that a voluntary
federatrion is not now practicable. There are some mior(
reasons for the indifl'erence of the colonies to federatmon,
but it is unnecessary tro discuss thern, for they are ahl
more or less allied tro the conviction thatr a practical solution
is not at present open. The main obstacle on the part of
the colonies is the very high store tbey set upon their
power tro make their own fiscal arrangements and the
insuperable objection they have to any union that mightj
lie thle means of coercing bliir fidcal policy. If there were
a clear and binding agreement as to this fiscal policy in the
nature of a cotumercial union, the other objections would
meit away, and a full recognition would lie given of the
material as well as of the sentimental advantages of feder-
atioii. t is not necessary now to consider the details of
federation, because no serions attention will lie given to it
wilst the fiscal question remaiius unsettled. On the other
hand, a large number of celoniats who are indifferent to or
are opposed to federatrion would readily yifild attention to a
proposition so full of material advantages as a well-defined
commercial union.

From the home point of view the ineasure of the
indiflerence of the colonies te federation is the measure of
its importance to the United Kingdom. For centuries past
the soheme of existence of the United Kingdom bas been
closely interwoven with its colonizing operations, including
those relating to India and the Crown Colonies. It is
mainly owing to this colonizing influence that Great Britrain
bas become the most powerful maritime nation. [ndirectly
it bas fostered the encrnuous mercantile shipping and. vast
commercial interests of the country. It is hardly, however,
necessary to argue in favour of the colonizing policy, lie-
cause, rightly or wrongly, it seems toelie just as firmly

rentwined with the fibres of the United Kingdom as during
*the centuries past. Within the last few years energetic

action bas been taken to increase the British dominions.
rIn India, by means of feudatory states, and in Africa and
îBorneo, liy chartered companies, vast territories are lieing
*nursed into British possessions. How egregiously- absurd

this would lie if the zountry were really prepared to accept
the reduction instead of increase of the dominions of the
Empire.

I t may lie said, Why nlot leave well alone ? The
0answer is net far to seek. The want of enthusiasm for

d federation displayed by the colonies is (te vary a previcus
Y remark) the measure of the danger of the disintegration
if of the British Empire. Take, for example, Canada. Lt
3- is impossible to observe tbe events of the Iast two years

without seeing that enormous pressure is being brought to
d bear on the Dominion to induce it to consider wbether its

ýt material intereats are in barmony with its continued con-
hlnection with the British Empire.

Be There is proliably no more touching instance in bistory
te of what a dependency may do for a parent State than the
ie superli way in wbicb the small community of Canada bas
3r developed, in the interests of Great Britain, ber enormous
ýd American possessions. Few in number, and witb many
e difficulties of climate to contend witrh, the Oanadians bave
is extended their country from ocean to ocean. Tbey bave

aiown, in the language of deeds which cannot be ignored,
fiat their wishes lea I tlem to retnain part of the great
Empire to which they belongy, but neither rhey nor the
rihabitants of other countries can be altogether indifferent
to utilitarian considerations. The colonies cannot ignore
te commercial warfare that is occupying the greater
part of the world. The question is nov> flot one 0
fderatiaq the Empire, but of guardiny against its' aisinte-
ration. A commercial union has become of paramount
inportance to Great Britain.

The object of this paper is to consider the possibility of
devising a satisfactory scheme. Lt is desirable to realize
the difficulties in the way and the end'to be achieved. The
nature of that end is clearly a more or less complete
xchange of commodities, f ree of duty, through every
portion of the British dominions. An exchange of the
:ind would mean freedom of trade over an ares, of eight
milions of square -miles now actually comprised within
British possessions without reckoning nearly two millions
additional which mýiy be considered in c,)urse of annexttion
in South Africa, in North Borneo, and in the Feudatory
States of India and the Strasits SFettlements. The popula-
ion concerned would amouint to about three hundred
milions. Such an area of f ree trade miglit satisfy the
most exacting ambition. Its commercial importance may
be gauged when it is considered that it would, as compared
vith the United States of America, hold goouewhat the
samne position that the Unitedl States held wîth regard to
a second-rate South American Republic.

The obstacles to sucli an immediate complete customs
union of the British dominions are principally as
follows :

The United King'dom sets 'great store u-pon the free
admission of food and raw materials.

The colonies, or sorne of them, anxious to employ their
populations, are inclined to stimulate local manufacturers
by heavy duties on imported manufactured goods.

To meet these two great obstacles, it is evident some
plan requires to be adopted by which the United Kingdom
wouuld not lo8e its manufacturing, advantages and the
populations of the colonies not be deprived of the oppor-
tunities of employment. Tite most effectual means of
realizing these ohjects is obviously by the United Kingdoin
increasing the supply of its own manufactures tg the British
dominions and taking from thei in return larger supplies
of their own productions.

Dnring the year 1891 the United Kingdom imported,
exclusive of bullion and specie, commodities to the value
o2 £435,000,000 sterling, of which ini round tiguires £336,-
000,000 came from foreign countries and £99,000,000 fronu
British possessions. The exports, amnounting te £309,-
000,000, were made up of £21[6,000,000 to foreign
countries and £ 93,000,000 to British pose.sions. These
figures include the export of soine of the imports not
retained for use in the United Kingd nu, amounting in
value to £6 1,000,000. It does not need mucli refloction
to see that if the figures were transposed, and the United
Kingdom took £99,000,000 from foreign countries and
£336,000,000 from British possessions, there would also lie
a transposition of the experts, and the, Britit3h possessions
would take much more of the exports of the United King-
dom. The foreign possessions need flot take less. Lt bas
been their unceasing object for a long while past to take
only what Briitih goods they could flot do without, and
they could only continue in the saine frame of mind.
Clearly it is on tbe capacity of thbe Britiwh dominions to
supply the United Kingdom with the chief articles it
requires at a flot greater, if not less, cost than foreign
countries that the wholo question hinges.

Besides vastniess of area, the British possessions
comprise the varieties of climate, soul, and conditions
necessary to enable them to supply all the wants of the
United Kingdem. Time only is required to bridge over
the space necessary for making the preparations for a
vast increase of production. Some encouragement is
needed during the interval, the duration of which will vary
with the differences in the nature of the productions. The
point most immediately to lie decided is how this space
of time can lie spanned. Bridged over it must be, because
the manufacturers and consumers of the United Kingdom
cannot be expected to lie patriotic or speculative enough to
incur additional expenses and bass of trade over an
uncertain period in the hope, or let us say the assurance, that
in the end tbey will be able to get their commodities from
the British possessions as cheap as, or probably cheaper
than, they do f rom f oreign countries. They migbt consent,
as regards one or two articles of production the supply of
which seemed most certain and nearest at hand, to impose
duties on foreign goods in tbe hope that, before these
duties affected the cost to consumers, the advantages of the
competition of the British possessions with foreign
countries would be felt. This, however, would lie but a
partial solution; it would only benefit some of th1e British
possessions ; it would lie too dependent on a specitied trime,
without a margin to meet incidental difficulties; and,
above aIl, it would flot appreciably lead to, the grand result
of a duty-free exchange of goods between the whole of the
Britrish dominions, including the United Kingdom. Lt is
this magnificent object that bas to be looked tro and pro-
vided for, and the provision ouglit to lie so, arranged as to
allow a sufficient margin of trime for overcoming unexpected
contingencies.

Before proceeding to consider what the plan sbould be, it
is necessary to point out other difficulties than those we have
already alluded to. Chief amongat these is the variety of the
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revenue requirements of the several parts of tise Empire.
The total customs duties collected in the Britishs possessions,
excluding tise United Kingdlom, during the year 1890
approximately (in some cases tise twelve months end earlier
than thse end of tise year) amounted to £2 1,600,000, equal
to about 9 per cent, oil £238,000,000 sterling, wisich was
thse value of the total imports, including bullion and
specie. This amount of importa was, in round figures,
divisible as follows :

Imports into British possessions f rom United Kingdomn £124,000,000
Imfports into British possessions froin other British pos-

,sessions. ... _...... ._.........................65,000(,000o
Imorts into British possessions from foreign counitries 49,000,000

£238,000,000

Aithougis the average of customs duties on the wisole
importations into the Britishs possessions amounted to
about nine per cent., thse duties varied wîdely within the

(I several possessions. This will ho realized when it is stated
tisat the duties on tise importa into Australasia averaged
12.7 per cent., Canada 19.6 per cent., and Cape of Good
Hope 13.1 per cent. To some extent these heavy duties
are, ne doubt, due to tise preclivities in favour of protection
to afford employment to the people, but they also are
largely owing to the heavy revenue requirements of the
sparsely populated enormous territories.

Great Britain during the year 1891 raised customs
duties to the amount of 7£ 19,400,000 on a total importa-
tion of £435,000,000, equal to an average of 4.48 per
cent. But tise duties were really levied on only £30,000,-
000 of tise importations, so that these £30,000,000 were
taked by customs duties no less than 64 per cent. These
figures show that any arrangement made in tise nature of
a customs-free excisange throughout the Britishs dominions
will rreqtire adjustments to suit the revenue requirements
of the several parts. What will ba too mucis for some
will be too little for othcrs. Lt is important to observe
tisat with tise free excisangne proposed tise changes on the
present system will hc as follows: -

The United Kingdom will lose large revenues on tise
present dutiable goods which will bo supplied from tise
British possessions ; it will also lose in excise duties unleas
it diflerentiates against its own productions.

Tise coloties will loe thse major part of tise duties on
whicis tisey now depend. It may be necessary-of whicis
more anon-to mnake sonie speciel -provisions or exceptions
with regard to certain commoditios. But it must he
remembered tisat tise UJnited Kingdorn has great facilities
for varying its taxation, and that tise British possessions,
witis tiseir productions eiiorniously in('reased, will ho very
different fromi wisat they are new.

To return to thse point befere alluded to-tse moans of
bridging over the time it will take to qualify tise Britishs
possessions to supply tise Unitedl Kingdom with a large
portion of tise importe it, new derives -from foreigu
countries-there 'are two ways to effect tise objoct. Tise
necessary stimulus may be given by a difi'erentiel tex on
foreign goods. or by a bounty or bonuis on the productions
of tise Britishs possessions. If the fir4t, were adopted there
would bc a danger of increa8ing tise price of food to
cousumners, aud of raw mnaterials to man'ufacturers, for a
more or les8 longtisy peried. Lt is triue tisat in tise case of
some productions thse risk nsigit ho swall because of tise
early etfect of tise stimsulus, but even as regards sucis pro-
ductions temporary causes iïiigist interfere with tise expec-
tations formed. A full trial of tise plan applied to a
veriety of productions could net ho made witisout tise risk
of e prolonged dislocation of tise fiscal system and its eflects
whicis now on.joy tise support of a majerity of tise con-
stituents of tise United Kingdom.

Thse second plan of working, by meens of bounties or
bonuses, is free fromi any objection of e similar kind. Fer
froui including thse saine rieks of increasing prices, its
tendency would undoubtedly be in tise opposite direction,
wisilst it could be made to automatically work out an
ultimate system of free excisange Of goods between different
parts of tise Empire. We select for action twelve
commodities. Tise United Kingdom will benetit by a
reduction of price in any of them, and every Britishs pos-
session wiîî ho initeretîted and largely gain by the supply
of some of tise number. Throeeof the twelve are already
subjpet to Englisis duties, aud with respect te tisese it will
be easy te allow a differential advantage as regards tise
rate of duties ever similar goods from foreign countries.
On tise others a bonus will have to ho paid to
give theni an edveiitage Over fortsign goods of the
saine kind. We defer dealing with tise reciprocal
advanteges tise Britishs Possessions should offer. We
will fir8t set forth the nature of tise comniodities, tise
respective value pf eacis im -ported fromn Britishs possessions5
and foreign countries during tise yeer 1891, tise rate Of
bonus and amount tisereof witis wisici a commencement
migist be made and the ultimate maximum of sucis bonus.'
On sucis maximum being atteined, tise percentage Of bonus
would bave to ho lessened as tise imports furtiser increased.
We Prefer that tise bonus should be purely an ad valorem
one, 80 as not to encourage tise Production of inferior
articles. Tisere is one importanlt cofsideration te be taken
into account. Large ameilfts, tiseugis not a large propor-
tion, Of tise commodities imported into tise United King
dom from Britisis possessions and foreigu countries are flot
retained for use, boit are exported to Other countries. Somle
are at once transhipped on arrivai to otiser destinations,
.but tisese are not taken into acceunt hy tise CustolUS

autisorities in their records of imports and experts. But
otiser sucis goode are flot transisipped on arrivaI. They are
kept for a time and tison exported. Tise Custom Fluse
keeps a record of tisese exportations, but doos not
distinguisis between tise amount of tise goods tisat have
respectively corne from Britisis possessio ns and foreign
countries. In order to arrive at a conclusion, it is
necessary to average tise amount of tise coînmodity imported
and tison exported over tise total of tisat conimodity received
fromn British possessions and foreige countries,eand by
deducting tise proportion from eacis, thse net amouint of tise
commodity received in tise United Kingdomn and retained
for use from tise Britishs possessions and foreign countries'
respectively can ho ascertained. Tisis is tise plan wie have
adopted, as will ho seen in tise table. Tisougis possibly not
quite accurate, it is sufficiently se for tise present. If tise
plan we suggest is carried eut, it wil ho easy te attain
perfect eccuracy by keeping a separate account of tise goods
from Britisis possessions exported from tise United King-
dom for foreign use. Lt is evident thet iL wouid not do to
give a bounty on goods tisat in tiseir original form are flot
retained for use in tise United Kingdom, thougis, of course,
tise principle dees net apply te raw materials received and
afterwards exported in a menufactured form.

An objection may ho urged te giving bonuses te pro-
ducers in tise Britisis possessions on articles similar te those
preduced in tise United Kingdemn. Tisere is only one way
eut of tisis difflcuity, and that is te givo te Britisis pro-
ducers an equivalent emount (net percentage) te tise bonus
paid te Britisis possessions for distribution amonget sucis
producers. Tise articles amongst the cominodities we have
seiected wiich affect tise Britishs producers are wool, grain,
butter, cheeso and meat, Lt is fair te consider that tisey
are prejudiced te tise total extent of tise bo)nuses paid on
these articles, and we suggest that sucis payment sisould ho
made, tise total amount te ho divided ausongst aIl the pro-
ducers in sucis manner as înay ho found înost satisfactory.
Tise total payments3, accordinga to tise table, on tise erticles
named should begin witis £2,317,075, witis a power of
increaso te £3,250,000, and if these amouats ho added te
tise bonuses proposed on cemmedities net subject te duties
tise sumn will ho as follows:
Total honuses to commence with

on nine comînodities mot eub-
ject to duties ............ £3,020,575 increasing to £5,100,00f)

On five of the saine commodities
lergelY Aproduced in te
United ingdoi...........2,317,07-5 " -4,250,006Ç

Total .................... £5,337,6-508,5000

Thie bonuses on thse commiodities subject te duties we
keep distinct, for tisere sisould ho neo objoction te previding
tise bonuses suggested eut of tise duties received on tisose
commedities. Tise non-dutiable goods are thse difficu!ty,
because ne advantaeoir tise shape of reduced duties cen
ho ofered on tisem te suppliers from British possessions.
Tise objection te putting a ta'r on sucis cemmodiies
received from foreigu countries is tise risk of cansing an
increase te tise consumners and meaiufacturers of tise United
Kingdorn in tise ceet of living and raw materials. Tisus
on tise ion-dutieble goods tise onby alternative is tise pro-
posed honuses paid temporariîy on tise productions of
Britishs possessiong, until it is foundl they are able te
suipply sucis cemmodities et leest as plentifully and ciseaply
as foreign countries.
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We now cerne te tise question, On wiset basis shouid
tise 'United Kingdomn contribute te tise amounts proposed,
and on what conditions? If we namne our views as te tise
terme, it muet net ho supposed we suggest tisem as an
integrel part of tise sciseme. *We recognize they willbeh
open te mucis consideration; we only mention tisem te give
a reelism te the suhject, and te forni a basis of argument.
Tise ameunts in point are a total of £5,337,650 te com-
mence with, increasing gradually to £8,350,000 ; but it
muet net ho forgotten that -£2,317,075 of tise iret amount
and £3,250,000 of tise second go ai bonuses te producers in
tise United Kingdom.

We think one-tisird paid by tise Britishs possessions and
two-thirds hy tise United Kinadomi a fair division. We
put tise resuits in tabuleted form, and hy tiese ide efthtie
amount payable by tise United Kingdoîu we place tise sumi
visicis will ho payable te tise producers of tise United King-
dom. Tise amounts proposed are net large compared witb
tise enormous resulte tisey are de8tined te hring about.
Some presont sacrifice migist sureiy ho endured for tise sake
of securing an uniimited free excisange ef commodities
tisreugiout tise Britishs Empire. No objection can possihly
ho raised as te tise plan irjuring c itiser consumera or
manufacturers in tise United Kingdonî. On tise contrary,
iL will heneit tisom hotis, and benetit in addition agricul-
turel producers. As far as cencerns tise payment made hy
tise United Kingdomu, tisey will ho very inucis of tise
character of an excisange of monoy from one pocket te
anotiser. It is net desirable now te enter into tise question
of tise source from wiich it is expedient te, raise tise money,
but it may ho observed tisat e coneiderable portion, if net
ail of it, cen ho provided by giving effoct te Lord Salis-
bury's suggestion of a moderato dut>' on articles of luxury.
Nor need we discuss ow'ltie colonies sisould raise and con-
tribute tiseir portion. It me>', iowever, ho suggested as
regards tisis portion tisat tise special extra tax on foreign
over Britishs goods whicis will I.p indîcated as part efthtie
scharne will provide a groat deai of tise mone>' required,
and, as te tise wisole, iL i8 a esmali sumn in cemparisen witis
tise benefits wisicb wili accrue. It wiii ho noticed aise tisat
tise payments are liable to decrease, and tisat mest eft tiem
will probehi>' ho of short duration. Tise weaiseof tise
Britishs possessions will largely increase witi tise incroased
production open te tisen.
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It cannot be denied that, as fair as the United Ëingdc
is concerned, these provisions will confer prodigious benet
Tliey will largely increase the demand for the manufactur
of the Mother Country ; they will give an impetus
IBritish trade and British s'hipping at a time when bc
are threatened by the increasing hostility of forel,
countries. The power to go be youd the 10 par cent, duti
will be a formidable weapon in the way of repressir
foreigu unfriendliness, a weapon the want of which LI
ablest British statesmen have lamented, The BritiE
supply to foreign countries will probably nlot decreas
certainly flot decrease more than it would if the preser
hostility continue. Foreigni countries will not take mo
of British goods than they absolutely require, and that
preciselv their present position. The hope of their wanî
increasing will depend upon their natural progress and upo
the enlarged capucity for isupvlying to which the Unite
Kingdomn and British possessions will attain. Last, bi
surely not least, the United Kingdom will benefit fromt th
augmented populations, wealth and power of the Britis
dominions. Their progress will ha a part of tha progressc
the Empire, they will increase the commerce of tha
Empire in Limes of peace, they will give it incalculable af
in times of war.

At first sight the inducements seem less to the Britis]
possessions, loir many of thein will ha called upon t(
relinquish their protective policy ; but the protective poliec
of these possessions li net been designed to permanent1j
boîster up unsound enterprises. It has been based pardi

-' n the necessity to ofler the means of employment to amal
communities scattered over wide territories and partly or
revenue requirements. With the great increase of produc
tien and concurrent increase of-population the scale ci
manufacture will be larger, and therefore more remuners-
tive, and the coat of transit and shipping of importa wil
afford a substantial protection to local manufactures, tbE
modes of raising revenue 41l be erilarged, besides, in the
casie of the possessions owning thoir own railway systems,
a great increase of profits will ba enjoyed. As we hiave
said, the benefits of tlie additional production of the
commodities we have selectad for bonuses will penetrate te
the whole of the British possessions. India will gain f rom
cotton, tea, tobacco and sugar; the West Indies and other
tropical possessions will mostly gain from the samne produc-
tions ; Canada will gain from grain, butter, cheesie, meat,
wood and timber and fiah; the Ausitralasian colonies will
benefit from wool, cotton, grain, butter, cheese, meat, sugar,
tobacco, tea and wine ; and the Cape dominions, including
Natal, fromn wool, cotton, grain, butter, cheese, meat, îeugar,
tobacco, tea and wine. It is impossible te those who have
watched the progressi of thelBritjsh dominions, and noticed
4 ow entirely that progressa Las been coincident with
increased production, to doubt that they will enorrnously
benetit from the enlarged markets open to them.

In conclusion, we imay Huggest thaf, the wise8t way te
thoroughly ventilate the plan we have suggested, as well
as other plans, would be by tlhe Mother Country responding
te the invitation that Canada has virtually given to enter
into negotiations for a fiscal arrangement. There would ha
a great difficulty in discussing a variety of plans withrepresentatives of the whole Empire. Soefte
possessiions are virtually governed by Downing Street, some

* enjoy a measure of representative goverriment, and some a
full share of self -government. Canada would fairly
represent the latter, and she would not be iikely to approve
any basis without consulting them, whilst the United
Kingdom would probably consult thosq best acquainted
with the conditions neceHsary to the dominions governed
from Downing Street. In reality our suggestion amounts
to letting Canada act with the other sielf-goverining colonies

*and Downing Street act witli the non-representative or
partly represientative other possessions. Canada could
more easily arrange an effectuaI congresis of seif-governing
colonies than Downing Street an efficient congres@ of the
whole Empire.-Sir Juiu8 Vogel, JIXC.11.Gk, in thte Nine-
leenth Century.

ART NOCTES.

MI. BARR FERRIE has the following in the Engi neer-
ing Magazine.- Architecture in great cities, and espe-
cially in American cities, is no longer the ornamental
and ornamented art it was in "the good old times."
The Middle Ages were distinctively an art ara; the
nineteenth fentury i'i as distinctively a business and
manufacturing epocli. The conditions which prevailed
in the one do nlot prevail in tlie otlher. We have nlot
pasaed beyond appraciation of beautiful churches and
tiplendid public buildings, albeit we have few examnplas of
aither on which to feast our eyesand imaginations in this
country, but we have long since passed the point at which
these fascinating structures make up the surî total of
architectural work. As the mediieval cathedral is the
most conspicuous object in the old continental ciÇies, se tlie
modern office building is the type of architecture in the
new cities of the New World. We may deplore the Jack
of picturesque variety in the sky-lines of our cities ; we
may regret the departure of the art days of the past; but
if we would console ourselves for these changed conditions
and find satisfaction in the work of the prasent day, we
must admit, once for aIl, that. we build under conditions of
our own, which have no precedent in former times. 'We
must measure our work by our own standards and require-
mente, not by those of a dead past. No one tbinks of

ioui Pssingc on the beauty-or ulinss-af modern fashli
fits. simply because thay are flot modelled on those of the thi
ires teanth century ; why, then, should we maka the archite
to tural productions of that time, great and beautiful an

oth wondarful as they are, the criterion of modern archite
ýigr ture ? Yet consciously or unconsciouqly this is what th
Les* larger part of writers andi critics of architccture do. Pie
.ng up any guidebook, run through any encyclopS iia, and th
he buildings described as cbaractaristic of any city will be th

ish great churches, the city hall, if there ho one, the publi
kse, buildings, and perhaps the most note wor hy-wbich baun
nt interpreted means the mo3t ornamental-of mercantile an,
ore financial structures. Possibly the residence of some notei
is citizen or the scene of some clebrated event ruay b

uts noticad ; the great mass of city buildings are unnantioned
ion bacause, it may ba supposed, they are too insignificant
bed ILt is characteristic of the timas to omit the many for th(
)ut faw, to single out individuals at the expense of the bulko
;he society. Any study of city architecture which ignores thi
sh conditions under which modern cities thrive and grow, ni
of mattar how minutaly spacial structures may be described
ýat falîs ludierously short of completeness. Il Ramiet'
id with Hamlet left out would ha a very singular play

indeed. New York minus its tenemants would not know
sh îtsalf. Tenements and stores and private dweilingR
te and apartment bouses and office buildin gs and railroad
y stations and factories and warehouses-the thousand andly one forms of structure pressed into service by the require.
ly ments of city life or the necessity of businss-may not

Ifl always be models of architectural eleganca, but they make
)n the bulk of the city, give it form and daflnitengss, express
c- its relative prosperity and greatness. The Il 400 " mayof gîve elegance to society, just as the churches and publie

À" buildings do to municipal architecture, but it is the masses
Il which make the city what it is, and even giva distinctive-
ie ness to the chosen. Tenements and factories may be
ae utterly uninteresting as spacimens of architecture, but they
, are part of the essential structures of great cities like
'e London and New York.
ýe
ol

MUSIC AND TE DILMA.

NiNETE EN operas have been written about Christoplier
Columbus.

LEo DIILIBFS' posthurnoug opera, IlKassya," is to be
produced at the Paris Opera Comique Chisi season.

ALVARY, the tenor, says that it is just as easy to sing
Wvagner'8 music as anybody else's, if you can sing at ail.

1 CAMILLE SAINT-SAlaNs' new trio for piano, violin and
i 'cello, in E intir; is said to contain an extraordinary four-
y voiced fugue.

MLLE. CHAMINADE, the taiente d French composer, bas
just made lier début in London as a pianiste, and met witli
a most pleasîing reception.

F'r is anuouacad that Mtdansa Augusta tbilmms las
-completed a new opera, "lLa Montagna nera," and that it

3is to ba protluced at the Paris Opera Flouse.
Ttip Australian music-ioveasdeclaro that O vide Musin

is the greatest violinist in the world. Ris American sea-
son will open in Brooklyn in October, and he is already
booked for 188 concerts,.

SILINDR MASCAGNI lias completed the score of "lLes
Rantzau," the rehearsals of wbich are to commence this
month at the Pergola, Florence, the date of production
being fixed for Novembar 10.

THIcRE is a protest in London against the extortionata
prices asked for music scores of Wagner's worfrs. You
cari buy IlFaust " for tifty cents, but the IlNiebelung's
Ring " costs $14. That is because the copyright is held
by Mrs. Wagner, who is a frugal woman.

UNDER the titie, IlKatalog der Ausstellung des Koni-
greiches Grossbrittanien und Ireland," the catalogue of
the English departmnent of the Vienna Exhibition lias at
last been issued. Lt is only a nectional catalogue, and we
hava yet to wait for a coinpleta one of the musical exhi-
bits from ail countries.

IT is satisfactory to note the increasing interest taken
on the continent in the study of Plain-Chant. Organists
abroad, at several conservatoires and speciAl schools, are
naturally giving attention to the study of accompanying
Plain Song% More attention might be advantageousîy
given to this subject in this country.

THrE New York Music Trade Jieview Lias the following
curious paragrapli: IlThe Sultan's daughters take a daily
music bion frons their fathar, who is an accompiished
pianist.i'" le the accomplished Sultan whose musical
daughIters are referred to, Muley Hassan, of Morocco, or
Banjamin Harrison, of thaetUnited States of America ?i may
we ask.1

A MEMORIAL tablet lias bean erectad on the house in
Weimar, in which J. Sebastian Bachi was born. ILt bears
the following inscription : IlIn this bouse,' Veit Bachi and
his son John followed the trade of baker. John studied
music at Gotha and pursued this art with sulccsess. Tlirough
sevan ganerations more than a undred members of the
Bachi family have given great mnusicians to the art, John
Sabastian being ona of the greatest composera that ever
iived. Hie was the hast counterpoint writar and organist
of his age. Honourad ha bis memory. Erected by thetown of Weimar and the Gotha BôhnrVerein" The
memaorial was inauguratad with great pomp.

(JCTôBEIL 7tli, 1892.

ns OUR LtBRARY TABLE.

ec- TRAVELLERS OFFICIAL GUIDE. New York: National
6nd Railway Publication Company.
ce- The " Travellera Official Guide " for August contains the,he usual valuable inform'ation in connection with the Rail-ýck way and Steam Navigation lines in the United States andhe Canada. The publication includes several maps, besidesLie containing the officiai list of purchasing agents. The dif-
lic ferent routes and connecting lines arecclearly and lucidly
ng explaiued. The publication is in no0 way so bewilderingid as the proverbial Bradshcew, and will prove almoat invalu-ed able to travellers both in the United States and Canada.

IL TIIE STORY 0F A PENITENT SOUL. By Adeline Sergeant.
t. Montreal : John Loveli and Son.

of As a study in morbid mental anatomy readers of ae psychological turn may be interested in IlThe Story of a
ao Pnitnt oui"; but we imagine the majority of novel-

,,readers will bave difficulty in getting through with it.
1 jIt is a good thing that this is the case, for we cannot think
q that sucli records of sin and mental horrors are beneficial
W in thei r effects, especially on young readers. The story is

the autobiography of a young man who is brought Up by
b is uncle, a Wesleyan. minister. He believes himself to be

dan orplian son of a deceased brother of this uncle, but on
reaching manhood lie finds that lie is illegitimate. He

)t finally becomes pastor of a Congregational church in a
e6 country town, where he falîs into grievous sin with the

thwie o a prominent member of his church. The story of'y tedeceived liusband's terrible revenge, the death of thecsinning wife, and tlie awful agony of lier seducer are power-Sfully told. The young freethinking doctor, the hero's
-college friend, Charles Egerton, and his cousin Alison, are

well.dra wn characters, 'and make it possible for tbe
y ordinary reader to find some satisfaction in the midst of

etlie abou nding desolation.

IN THE ROAR 0F TUIE SEA. By S. Baring-Gould. Mon-
treal : John Loveli and Son.

Like ail Baring-Gould's novels, tliis is an interesting
story, well told. The scene is laid on the COrnishi coast

*in the old smuggling and wrecking days, and there is an
abundance of thrilling adventure, as well as that vigorous

3character-painting for which the author is noted. Judith
Trevisa, the only daugliter of a poor clergyman, is lef t an
orphan with scanty resources and the care of a weak-
minded brother. Her beauty and womanliness attract the
fancy of Captain-usually called " Cruel "-Coppinger whois known to be the leader of the smugglers, and strongly
suspected of înuch more serious oflences. The captain
inakes love in the saine masterful fashion as he makes war'
on the revenue ; and on his violent (letermination to have
Judith for a wife, and her terror of such a fate, the interest
of the, story turns. At last, in order to save her brother
fromn the horrors of an idiot asylum, she consents to sacri-
lice herseîf. But the fate in store for lier is averted. A
deliverer appears, and through much tragedy and tribu-
lation a hiappy end is reached. The characters of the
brothers Scantlebray and the selfish Aunt Dunes, though
somewhat exaggerated, are very amusing, and form a
pleasing contrast to the ierce and passionate smuggler.

IlLADY LORMîER'S SECRET " is the tit!e of a good story
which opens Cassell's Farnily Magazine for October.
IlAboard a Tharnes Steamer " explains itself. 61Schools
of Doiuestic Service " is a timely paper by D. K. Lees.
IlHow a Wilderness Became a Garden " is useful as weil
as interesting. "lTiie Nearer East " is devoted to Algiers.
The Family Doctor explains in this number IlWliy Some
People are bashful."

"lTHE LAND 0F THIE PHARAOHS " is continued by the
editor in the October number of the Methodist Magazine.
IlIndia : its Temples, its Palaces, and uts People," by W.
S. Caine, M.P., is also continued in this number. Annie
Clarke contributes some pretty hines entitle Il" More."
IlThe Darkest England Social Scheme,!" a papercontributed
by Archdeacon Farrar to the J2eview of the Churche8,
appears in this month's issue, which is a very fair one.

MRS. MARTHA J. LAMBn contributes the opening article
of the Magazine ol .4merican Ilistory for October. It is
a pleasantly-written and animated sket.ch of some U. S.
"Historie Homes and Landmarks. " 0. A. Bierstadt,
froin the Astor Library, shows the impression made by
Il Columbus in Romance. " Very interesting is the con-
tribution af Heward Edwards dealing with "lSome Relics
of John Howard the Phlanthropist. " This to many wilI
prove the moat attractive article in the-l number, though
many will continue with unabated interest the instalment
of IlThe Succesaful Novel of 1836: Horaeshoe R)binson."
The regular department8 are weil filled. Under "Queries"
a class of Duluth teachers provoke a smile from Canadian
readers by their affdtionate interest in the IlAnnexation
of Canada; " it is in order for the bachelora of Canada to
respond.

IN the Popular Science Mont kly for October Dr. Henry
Ling Taylor contributes the opening article on IlAmerican
Cliildhood from a Medical Standpoint," in which he states
some plain but important facts. IlSpecifir.s for the Cure
of Inebriety," by Dr. T. D. Crothers, is timely. Very
ably treated is "lThe Evolution of Dancing," by Ls3e J.
Varice, which is illustrated. William Simpson has a paper
on IlMud as a Building Material. " In IlLanguage and
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Brain Disease," D)r. H. T. Pershing treats the subject
scientificaily. Jolin Colemnan Adams describes the work
cf Redfield, Epsy, Ilare,,Leomis and other American
meteonol egists in Il A Chapter in Meterological Discovery."
Dr. R. W . Sbufeldt bas an illustrated article on IlA Com-
parative Study of Somne Indian Homes." Il Recent Sci-
ence " is reviewed by Prince Kropotkiu. Other instruc-
tive matter completes a gond number.1

Dit. LEwis A. SAYRE writes with authority in the
October Forumn ou "'Choiera :the Lesson cf Preceding
Epidemics. " 0f "Venal Votiug " Professer McCook, cf
Hartford, says :"Organized goodness is the best remedy
against organized baduess." Pierre Loti writes charmingly
on IlThe Literature cf the Future." He says "To give
an impression cf life, this is the wbole secret cf art, and
this is the secret cf the art cf the future as it was tbe
secret cf the art cf the past." In an able article on Il The
Chicago Exposition and Sunday " Bishop Potter makes a
plea for Sunday opening, with trade and niacbiuery stopped
and ne bartering or selling. "lThe Tariff aud Trade " is
argued by Senator Aldrich, wbo defends the McKinley
Act and considers its effect on the cest cf living, and by
Hon. William L. Wilson, who traces the enigin cf tbe
Republican pohicy cf recipnocity. Othen able articles
complete a good number.

"lTHE Lotte Portrait cf Columbus " is the frontispiece
cf the October Century and is accompanied by the sixth
instalment cf Emilie Castehar's life cf the discoverer.
IlPioneer Packborses in Alaska " is a record cf explora-
tion in tbat far distant land that is somewhat in accord
with the sketch cf the flrst great exploring expedition.
"i he Faculty Divine " is the eighth instalment cf Mr.
Stedman'a series on the nature and elements cf poetry,
and is an excellent treatise. The fiction cf the number
is plentiful. "The Ohosen Valley" is finished, se is
IlA Mountain Europa~, " and a moat distresaful and seem-
in gly unnecessary ending it is. "The Chatelaine cf La
Trinité " likewise cornes te a chose. Il Doggett's Last
Migration, " Il For Braveny on the Field cf Battle " and
"The Village Alien" are the short atonies cf the issue.
The architecture cf the World's Fair has another article
devoted te it. Archibald Forbes contributes a most inter-
esting paper on Il What I Saw cf the Paris Commune."
Other features cf the number are IlPicturesque Plant
Life cf California, " and Il Money in Practical Politics."

THE iRt. Hon, W. E. Gladstone opens the Octoben
number cf the North American Beview wiÉh an article
entitled "lA Vindication cf Home-Rule : A Reply te the
Duke cf Argyll." The paper shows the vigour cf thougbt
and expression which mark Mr. Gladstoue's literary work.
The subject cf choiera is fully treated by a number cf
preminent writers. Mr. Henry Labouchere, M.P., in
dealing with the IlForeign Policy cf England," ilinstrates
the saying that a Radical i3 a man withont a country. In
a flippant, undignified mauner this member cf a British
Parliament writes in a review cf another country in
terme cf ridicule and contempt cf the foreign policy cf
successive Governments under wbose mIle ho has been
content te live and thrive. Lady Jeune bas a word te say
in rcpiy te bier critics on tbo subject cf IlLondon Society."
Other writers cf note contribute papers cf interest on suh-
jects cf social, politicai, medical and general intereat. A
strange contrihutor, but oue whose paper wiil attract
many readers, is tbe Il magician " llerrmann, wbo tells cf
sorne cf bis artistic experiences.

LITERARY AIND PERSOATAL.

MîtS. MARY COWDEN CLARKR is eighty-two years cf
age, lives in bier own villa at Genos, and stihi oftcn dices
sortie literary work with ail her early enthusiasm.

Mr. G. R. PARKIN, M.A., the well.known Imperial
Federationitit, bas j ust started for Canada as a special comn-
missioner representing the TIimes. Mr. Parkin's mission
in particular is te write a series cf articles dealing with the
relations betwcen Canada and the Unite-d States-a task
whicb ho is peculiarly well fitted for. Hie lettera will
donubtiess be lcoked, for with considerable intereat.

HERc-WORSIIIP is net extinct in New England. Se
great bave been the cnowds that have visited Whittier's
grave, that it bas been uccessary te put a special police
guard around- the lot. Every one who cornes wauts te
carry away a leaf on flower as a memento, and if this were
allowed, the grave would be ontirely stripped cf every-
thiug cf the kînd. September l3tb, between 1,700 and
1,800 persons on foot and 1.50 teama visited the grave,
aud every day they are still coming.-Boston WVonaie's
Journal.

T'HE daughter cf Gencral Osman Pasha is known as the
ruo8t popular Turkish poot cf the day, se that a theft cf
MSS. wbich she bas juat sufFered at the bande cf Censtanti-
nopolitan burglars, is perhapa cf equal moment te ber as
the loas of bier jewels, wbich were carried off at the saine
time. Among the MSS. was a large finished pem
entitled "lEphesus ;" it is te be hoped that the thieves
'will net be able te effect an illegal sale cf copyright, but
tYtey will probably try.

MR. J. W. BENGouGH, whose naine has become a
househeld word in Canada, and whoee graphie genina and
oxuberant humour have made <irip fanions, has transferred
bis services te the Montreal daily and weekly Star. It
was a matter cf general regret te Canadýan journalieta te

learu that the genial ani clever cartoanist cf Gýip had
severed bis cennectien with tbat journal. It is pleasant,
bowever, te know that bi.ï services bave been retained by
a Canadian journal sud tîtat bis country is net te sustain
the bs cf oeeof ber mo4t gifted sons.

IN the two fortbcouuing volumes cf I"The Peets and
Poeury cf the Century" Australian poets receive some
attention. Mr. Howlett-Ross writes on Charles Harper

îsud Lindsay Gordon. Among other contibutors, wbo
write ou poets net distinctiveiy Australian, are Dr. Fr-
nivaîl, wbo writes on Browning ; Mr. Austin Dobson, wbo
writes on Frederick J4icker- Sam paon ; Dr. Japp, wlro
writes on Lord Tennyson and nthnr.s ; ini 7&r M 'c(k, zie
Bell, wbo wites on Aubrey de Vere, Sir Edwin Arnolud,
and Professer Aytoun, author cf I"The Lays of the Scot-
tish Caviliers."

TtIE London Literary WVord bas the fol!owing inter-
esting items: The following i8 probably the Iagt letton
written by the late J. G. Whittier te atycue in England

IlmtnFalls,
IH.(New Hampshire.)

8 imo., 15, 1892.
Dr'. FrienLd,-- thanic thee for tliy iud letter which should have

heen ackn<uwledel hcefore buit for illnes-s. 1I iu glad to know that
niy writings have not heen umfavuurabîy itened to int hy lectures on
iterat,îre. 1 ai aware titat they are not especially entertaining.

My life lias heeti a very, earnest one, and my theies serions.1 ain
tru]y thy frio,,d. JOHN G. WHITTIEIt.
The above, writteu in a firra baud, was sent te Mn.

Edwin Drew, 50 New Oxford Street, W. C.
TriEAmERiICAN ACADEMY 0F POLITICAL AND SOCIAL

SCIEN,,CE announces for early publication the fol lowing mono-
graphs : "The Influence on Business of the Independont
Tressury," by Prof. D)avid Kinley, cf the University cf
Wisconsin; IlSir Wm. Temple on the Oigin and Nature
cf Goverum)ent," by Frank 1. Herriott ; IlPrevontive Leg-
isiaticu in Relation te Crime," by C. H-. Reeve ; IlSidg-
wick's Elements cf Politics," by James Harvey Robinson,
Ph. D. These wil -o followed by a translation, with
citical notes by Prof. Fredenick W. Moore, cf Prof. L.
Gumplowicz's IlSociologie," a nionograph on the IlEthics
of the Wages Question," by Prof. C. A. Tuttie, aud oe
on the "Standard cf Deferrod Payments," by Prof. E. A.
Rosa.

MRt. FitoUun, repeatq the hast tbiug he ever heard
Carlyle say "It was orily a short turne before ho
died, aud J had gene te say good-bye te bim. He whis-
pered very foebly te me, 'Ah! isn't it strange that those
people '-ieaiug, " explained Mn. Fronde, IlThe Powers
above-' isn't it strange thiat those people sbonld have sent
se much trouble on the very oldeat man in Europe î '
wbicb, cf course, he wasn't, " added Mn. Fronde, witb a
amile cf neminiscence at the sad oddity cf the scene, and
thon continued Il"I said te hiiu, ' Welh, we don't know
their ressens.' Carlyle at once replied, 1 Ah, well, it
wonhd be rash te say tboy have ne reasen. ' It was
the last flioker cf the cld tbougbt. It was very cbarac-
tenistic. '

MESSItS. HART ANDI) IDDELL annuunce for early publi-
cation the volume cf Minutes sud Proceedinga cf the Fif tb
General Council cf the Preaibytenian Alliance recenthy beid
in Tcronto. A stcnographic account cf eacb day's pro-
ceedings of the Council, the cnly complote and accurate
report, will be included, together witb an appendix, cou-
sisting of the various reports prosented at the Council ; the
whole miakiug au important volume, about eight hundrod
pages, cf addresses, reports aud statistical information per-
taining te the Reformed Cburch tbrougbcut the world
The volume will be edited by Rov. George D. Mathews,
D.D. Accompanying the volume will be fifteen or twenty
photogravures cf pr'oinent mombera cf the Alliance sud
well-known Colloges, etc. The anme firm anucunce an
ilustrated bock cf 'javel entitled "An Island Paradise
and Reminiscences cf Travel " f rem tho peu cf H. Spencer
llowcll.

AvcoItDINC. te French papors, arrangements are about
cempleted for the erection cf a monument te Theophragt
Renaudot, the founidor cf.jouirnahi4m in France. Both the
Paris Ceuncil sud t General Council cf the Seine De-
partmeut have grauted sums cf money for the purpose. Jules
Claretie is the chairman cf the committee whibbas the
pro.ject in charge, and Alfred Boucher lias been chosen as
sculpter. Theopbnast Renaudot, who is te ho hououred,
was bora in Loudun, in 1575. Hie stndied niedicine.
After practising bis profession fer a timne in bis native
place, ho was called to Paris by Cardinal Richelieu, in 1625.
There he established labour bureaus, loan bouses, froc boa-
pitals sud cther institutions which made hirn popular
among ail classes of the people. On M'ay 30, 163 1, Louis
XII. gave him the Ilpnivilege cf printing sud selling the
news and atonies cf wltat bas bappeued sud what may
happen in and outside cf the kingdom." The firat Gazette
appearod on the evening cf the saine day. The future
monument is te adora the Flower Market, wbere the fer-
mer editor once had bis ctlice.-New York Tribune.

A SISTEti peet, who visited Mrs. Thaxter the oth, r
day, toIla cf approacbing thte quiet cottage whon a sudden
turu brought te view a gorgeons patch ofcfoleur, soem-
ing te radiate from the very centre cf the gray walls.
At iret Ijiore was ne scceuuiting fer the billiaut reda
sud yellows, ghowiug in the unushine, as vivid as a bit
taken frein the feast cf lanterne. Only on reacbing the
bouse did she discover that tbrougb the broad window
openiug te the ses, a buge utautel sheif was in ight,
wide, long, and evory inch cf space covered by tiny wino
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glasses. Not one single vase or bowl marred the sym-
metry of the arrangement, but each slender glass held a
single perfect blossom, either a great bloomu of scarlet
geranium, or else a golden nasturtium. These flowers,
that are the pride and tlelight of Mrs. Thaxter'o heart,
areï ail cultivated by bier own bands, and every morning
as long as a posy is to be gathered, she wasbes these
many littie receptacles, adds fresh water, and witb a
strict sense of justice apportions each l.lssoi a place se
there shall be no overcrowding of favotiritism.-1l1as-
traied Aînerican.

0F late our clever artists in verse-for such they are-
s<cmu tiwitlà iL frw x'pç in indifferent te thought and
feeling, and avoid taking their office seriously. A vogue
of ligbt and troubadeur verse inaking bas cernie, and now
is going as it came. Every possible mode of artisanship
has been tried in turn. The like conditions provail
upon the Continent, at least as far as France is concerned;
in fact, the caprices cf our miner minstrelsy have been
largely the ontcome cf a new literary Gallomania. Now,
1 think yen will feel tbat there is sonietbing unsatis-
factory ; sometbing much less satisfactery than what
we ind in the little prose master pieces cf the new Ameni-
can school ; that. from the mass cf ail this rythmical work
the higber standard cf poetry could scarcely be derived.
To be sure, it is the providential wort cf youth te be
impressed by the latest maodelsi, te catch the note cf its
own morntime. Many know the later favourites by heart,
yet perhaps bave neyer read an English classic. We hear
them say, IlWho reads Milton now, or Byron, or Cole-
ridge '1" It is just as well. Otberwise a new voîce might
net be wlcomed-would have less chance te gain a hear-
ing. Yet 1 think that even tbe yotinger generatien will
agree with mue tbat there are lacking qualities te give dis-
tinction te poetrv as the meat irnpressive literature cf 0cr
tine ; qualities for want cf which it is not now tbe cliief
force, but fis compelled te yield its eminence te otber forme
cf composition, especially te prose fiction, roalistic or
romantic, and te the literature cf scientific resoarcb. If
yen compare our recent poetry, grade for grade, with the
Elizabetban or the Georgian, 1 think yen will quickly
realize that the characteristics whicb abus can confer the
distinction cf which 1 speak are those which we cal
Imagination and Passion. Poetry dees net seem te me
very great, very forceful, unless it is cither imaginative or
impassioned, or beth; and in sooth, if it is the on~e, it is very
apt te bc the other. The younger lyrists and idyllias,
when finding littie te evoke these qualities, have donc
their best without them. Credit is due te our craftsmen
for what has been called " a firer art in our day. " It is
wiser, cf course, te sncceed witbin obvions imits than
te flounder ambitiously outside them. But the note of
spontaneity is lost. Moreover, extreme finish, adroitness,
graces, do net inevitably betoken the glow cf imaginative
conception, the ccstasy cf bigh resolv.-Edrnunzd Clarence
Siedînan, in thre Century for Septeinber.

ONE of the greateat inechanical cenveniences te the
litterateur is the fountain pen. To be able te use at once
and continuously, and in any place, the meaus cf placing
yonr tbought on paper without at all requiring tho para-
phernalia cf the writiug desk is a great boon. It is
objeced by some that such pens are troublesome and
vexations. The answer is that thoso who attempt te use
an inferior or defective article cannot expect theocase,
satisfaction oLr pleasure whicb oniy a good article can give.
Of fountain pens the ésimple8t in construction, thoc easiest
te work, the most durable and the most sbapely is that
known as the IlPaul E. Wirt fonntain pen " bold 1)y
Messrs. Hart and Riddiil1, of Toronto. The gold nil) thtt
suits lis baud writing which titis pen providem, the constant
easy flow cf ink and the convenienco witb which it caai le
carried in the pocket, rendors it almost invaluablo to the
wnitcr, it matters net what bis profession, calling or trade.

Ready October let.
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SCIENTPIC ANYD NANITA lY.

PROBABLY the largest and strongest Riag-
net ini the world is that at Willet's Point,
New York. [t came to ha made by acci-
dent. Mtijor King happened to sea two
large 15 inch Dahlgren guns Iying unused
side, by side on t.he dock, and immiediate1y
conceived tho idea. that a magne t of enor-
mous power could bc constructed hy means
of those cannon, witb a sulhmtarine cable
wound around them. The magnet, which
stands about ton feet from the ground, ig
eighteon feet long, and has eight miles of
cable wound about~ the upper part of the
guns. ht takea a force of 25,000 Ibs. to pull
off the armature. A seemingly impossible
experiment was performed with soma I 5-inch
solid cannon balle, the imignat holding
several of therni uspendad in the air, one
under the other. Tihe most înteresting
experiment was the test made of a non-
magnetic watch. The test was highlysastis.
factory. The magnat was sa powerful that
an ordinary watch was stopped stock still
as soon as it came within tbrea feet of it,
while an American non-magnetie watch was
for ten minutes lield in front of the mag-
net, and it did flot vary the hundredth part
of a second. A sladga hammer wielded in
a direction opposite to the magnat, foals as
though one were trying ta it a blow with
a long feather in a gale of wind.-Ckicago
Raiiway Review.

THE Amuericans, who are certainly much
nmore roady in applying 8cipntific principles
ta the solution of smaîl practical problems
than we are, are 8aid to have invented an
electrical thief-photographing process, by
which anyone who attempts ta open a
drawer, or box, or room wbere he bas no
business, will gat hinisaîf pbotographed for
bis pains witbout bis knowladge, so that be
may ha aftarwards identified. A tabac-
conist of Toleda, Ohio, of the- namne of
Triquet, had misaed repeatedly cigare from,
the show-case in bis sbop without beirig
able ta discover the thiaf. Hence, ha
applied ta an electrician ta give bum an
apparatus whicb would taka a portrait of
anyone going ta that case. An electro-
magnet was 50 fastened ta a match as ta
strike it agaiust a rough surface wbenaver
the electric circuit was campleted, and by
the light of the match an intantaneous
pbotograpb waa taken, and immediately the
sbutter closed an the camnera. On examin-
ation af ter the next disappearance of cigars,
the portrait af twa bays was discavered,
and tbey were apprehanded and sent ta
prison for the thef t. Such an arrangement
for pbotograpbing burglara without their
knowledg-if that cauld ha ba managed-
wauld aoon maire burglary too bot even for

the most astute professionala. -Spectator.

'rGerman
Syrup 9

Martinsville, N.J., Methadist Par-
sonage. "My acquaitîtaxice witlx
your rexnedy, Boschee's Germai
Syrup, was made about fourteen
years ago, wben I colitracted a Cold
which resulted in a Hoarsenless and
a Cough which disablcd nie froin
filling my pulpit for a niumber af
Sabbaths. After trying a Physician,
without obtaining relief-I catinot
say now what remedy lie prcscribed
-I saw the advertise nient of yoiir
remedy and obtained i hottie. 1
received sucb quick aud permianent
help framn it thatwbenevcr we hiave
bad Throat or Branchial troubles
since in our family, Bosehees Ger-
inan Syrup bas been aur favorite
remedy and always with favorable
*resuits. I bave neyer hesitated ta
report my experience of its use ta
others when 1 bave found tlxcm
troubled in like manner." REv.
W. H. IIAGGARTY,
of the Newark, New A Saf e
jersey, M.E. Confer-
ence, April 25, '9o. Remedy.

C. G. GREEN, Sole Man'frWoodbury,N..

Mlgard'a Linient fer aen:everywhere.

ANALYSIS bas proved that the eamel of
the teeth containe mare fluorine, in the fanm
of fluoride of calcium, tban any other part
of the body, and fluorine migbt, indeod, ha
regardad as the characteniatic chemical con-
stituent of this structure, the hardest of
ail animal tisane, snd containing 95.5 per
cent. of salts, againat 72 per cent. in the den-
tine. A s this ies sa, it is cloar that a Rupply
of fluorine, whila the development of the
teeth is proceeding, is essential ta the pro-
par formation of the enamal sud that any
deiciency in this respect muait resuît in
thin and inferior anamel. Sir James
Orichton Browne tbinka it well worthy of
consideration whetlier the rejutroduction ini-
ta our diet of a supply of fluorine in semae
suitable natural foim-and what form, ha
asks, can ha more suitable than that in wlîich
it exista in the pellicles of aur grain stuff-î ?
-might not do something ta fortify the
taath of the next genration.-Science.

Ia recent number of Le Genie Civil
Mons. P. F. Charon says that tho products
of combhustian froni a charge of dynamite
have heen found ta bc approximately :
Steam nineteen par cent., carbonic oxideansd
carbonie acid fifty eigbt per cent., nitrous
product fifteen par cent., and nitroglycarin
vapour ini varying quantity. The carhonic
oxida, nitrous compounds and nitroglycerin
vapour are very deletaniaus, and their for-
mation should ha prevented. This, MN.
Charon Baya, can ha, beat done by using a
more powerful detonatar, say ana ta thirteen
gramme iustead cf one-half gramme of fui-
minite, thus making the combustion more
perfect. To counterset the efiacts of the
injurioua fumes the author recommandsaa
draugbt cf trang, pure coffea and the in-
halation af ammania, sulphurous acid or
cauceutrated acatic acid.-Eng(inocring and
Mining Journal.

THic Ilwarning ta amokers " recently
printed in this colunin, ambodying the re-
part of the British Royal Socity's Commnit-
tee on Clour Vision, which daclares that
Iltbough alcohol rarely if aven causes colour
blindness, it rAsulta very frequently froni
tbe smoking of trong tobacco,"' i8 made the
auject of interviews witb leading oculiste
by a Philadeîphia newspaper. One physi-
cian was fouud who bas tbrae patients, each
an excessive Bimoker, suffering from this
defoct of vision-amhlyopia, as the doctons
technically term it. Another physician, a
professer at the Wills Eye Hoarital, said:
Il Beyond any question, the toxic affect of
nicotine poisoning produces optic nanritis.
And this is se very largely with those who
amoke tabacco in pipes; it is nîuch more
injurions than the use of *cigare ; and if
those so affected do not abstain froni the use
of tobacco thay ara apt to losa their sight
entirely, or at least for a time, and the firat
symptoffi that indicates the total colour
blinduesa and subsequent atrophy in amokers
of tobacco is the failure ta quickly distin-
guish the clour cf red in the centra of the
field cf vision. Iu tobacco amhlyopia the
excessive pipe smoker is affectad tiret, next
the cigar amoker, wbila the chewer of
tahacco is afiected last and nlot frequantly.
Middle aged people ara usually the victima,
and ta sf ow you how virulent the nicotine
poison is, a case is reported of a woman
wbo became affectod with optic neuriitia
wbila att< nding ber husband, wbo smoked
invoterately."-Sew York World.

A CORRESPONDENT Of the Spocalor, wbo
lias heen making axpeiments with varioua
musical instruments on the animale at the
Zoological Gardens, writes as followa with
regard ta ana of bis latest tests: Our' first
vi8it was paid to IlJack," the young red
ourang-outang, wbicb, since the death of
IlSally," the chimpauzea, daims the highest
place in animal organization among the in-
mates of the Zoo. Ha is a ix-nîonths'-old
baby, of extremely grava and deliberate
manners, and perbaps the most irre8istibly
comical creature wbich bas ever bean seen
in London. Ha is oxtremely well-bebaved,
nat in the least shy, and as friendly with
strangera as witb bis keeper. Hie arma
ana as t4trong as thoae cf a man, whula bie
legs and feet. seem ta be used lesa for walk-
ing than as a subsidiary pair of arma and
banda. Ha is thup able, wben much in-
terested, ta bold bis face between two
banda and ta rest bis chin on a third,
wbich gives hbu an air cf pondering re-
flection bsyand any power cf human imita-
tion. IlHe knawa there'.s smething up,"

remarked bis keeper as we entered tbe boue,
and the apa came ta the bars and sat dawn ta
inspect bis visitara. As the saunda of the
violîn began, be auapended bimself againat
the bars, and thon, witb ana banci aboya
bis head ; dropped the other ta bis aida and
listenad with grava attention. As the
sound increased in volume ha drapped ta
the ground, and all the bair on bis body
stood up with fear. Ha thon crept away
on aIl fours, looking hack over bis shoulder
like a frightened baby ; sud taking up bis
pieca of carpot, wbich doas duty for a
sbawl, shook it out, snd tbrew it completely
over bis head and body, and draw it tighit
round him. After a short time, as tha
music continued, ho gained courage snd put
out bis head, and at last tbrew away the
cloak and came forward again. By this
tima bis bain was lying flat, and bis fean
bad given place ta pleasure:. The piccolo
at first frigbtenEd the monkey, but ha soan
beld out bis baud for the instrument,
whicbha was allowed ta examine. The
lute did nat intereat hbu, but the bagpipaa
-rproduced on the violin-acbieved a
triumnph. Ha just fiattened bis nase
againat the bars, sud thon, scrambling ta
the contra cf the cage, turnad bead avar
heels, sud lastly, sitting down, chuckad
handfuls of straw in the air sud aver bis
head, "asmiling," as the keeper said, with
dolight sud aipproval.

Hoo»'s SÂRSAPÂRILLA nbsolutelY cure» al
diseases caused by impure blaod sud it
builda up the whola system.

A NOV EL fan cof inclined railway bas
beau buiît at Bridgenortb, England. Lt
connecta the upper sud lawer parts cf the
town, communication between wbicb was
formerly provided by means of steps cnt in
the solid rack. The length cf the track
is only 201 feet, but its vertical rise is 111
feet. Thora are twa cars, an separate lines
of rail, and they are conuacted by a steel
cable paasing round a wbeel at the tap.
Thay are tbus balanced, sud a preponder-
atîng weigbt is givan, wbich ever ane is at
the top, by punmping a supply cf wator into
a tank placed in the frame of the car. The
steel rails are sacured ta ties wbich are
boltad to the soid rock sud also embadded
in concrete. The brakes are normally ou
the whaels, sud mation is anly possible
wbila the brakaman turne bis handle. The
track is cut out of the solid rock, so that it
saal not spail the beauties of the land-
scape.-Scientific Amterican.

WHA'r STRONGER Paaor is needed of the
mret of Hood's Sarsapanilla than the bun-
dreda of lattera continually coming iu tell-
ing of muarvellous cures it bas affected after
ahl other remedies bad failed 1 Trnly, Hoad'g
Saraaparilla passasses peculiar curative
power unknown ta other medicines.

Hood's Pis cure Constipation by ne-
stoning the peristaltic action of the alimen-
tary canal. They are the hast family cath-
artic.

MmsisR. C. C. RICHARDS & CO.
lient,-I took a severe cold, which -;ettled i my

throat and huings andi caused me to entirely loei my
viica. For six weeks 1 suffered great pain. MNy
wife advjsed mie te try MINARDS LINIMENT'
and the effect was magical, for after only three
doses and an outward application, my voice returned
and I was abe te speak iu the Army that nighit, a
~iiviloge 1 had been unable te enjoy for six weeks.

Yrarmnouth. CHÂALES PLUM MER.

GREAT I)iscovERxEs.--The astronor
who discovera a new star, the acientiat who
fiuda a new face, or the geologist who aligh te
upon a new species of fossil, hecomea de-
servedly famaus ; but the actual good aucb
discoveniîes do is nothing wben compared ta
the finding cf s medicine wbich is au infal-
lible cure for certain dîseases. Sncb a
dîscovery was mada ueanly baîf a century
ago hy an Eastern gentleman uamed Perry
Davis, sud bis preparation is now known
ta the wold as PERRY DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.
Lt is a Sure cura for DiarrboSa, Crampe,
ChoIera Marbu8, ChoIera, aud, indeed, al
bowel complaints. 25c. only for Big 2 oz.
hottla.

THosz wbo are incapable cf sbining bùt
by dresa would do wall ta conider that
the contrast betweeu theni sud their clotbes
turne out mucli ta their disadvantge.-
Shensione.

Mrs. A. A. IVittoains
Lynil, Mahss.

WVcare jleasedtltprcseîît thia fromlRev. A.
A. Williamns, of the Sillsbae Street Christian
Church, Lynit, NMass.:

',I sen no reatson wvhy a clergyman, more thau a lay-
man, who knows wteeof ha speaks, 8hould hesitate
te approve anl

Article of Merit
and worth. from which ha or bis famiby hava beau sig-
nally benofireil. My wife bas for niany years beeu a
suffarer from scvere

Nervous Headache
for wbilh she foued l ltte seape. She has triad riny
tbings that prîrimied watt but performed little. Last
fait a friand gavaelber a hottia of Roodsa Sarsaparilla.
It seanris surprisiug %vhat simplv oea bottle could ai
did do torhler. Tle attacks or badacbe decreased tu
nuniber anid wera tais violent in their inteusity, while
her genarai bealth bas beau iieproved. Her appetite
bas also beau tbotter." A. A. WiLLiAîiki.

Haois PILLa are the hast fainiîIy catbartic.

PROFFSSeR lDEWAR, in lecturing hefore
the Royal Insti tute, London, banded around
ta the audience au entirely new tbing in
the way of tipples, in the 8bape of claret
glasses fillad witb liqnefied air. The hoiling
point of liqnid air la ane bundred sud ninety-
two dagnees Centigrade, or tan degrees lawer
than that of axygen. After liquefying
oxygen, Professor Dewan said that ît is net
true, as bas beau aupposed, that theaoxygen in
the air liqueflea hefore the atber alemeuts
in air ; on the coutrary, the air liqueflea as
air, sud is net resolved into its elameuts
hefare liquefying. If this globe were caoled
down ta two hundred degreas below the zero
cf Centigrade it wouîd ha covered with a
sas of liquefied gas thirty five foot deep, cf
wbicb about savon faut wouîd ha liquid
axygen. -New Yor-k Commercial Adverti8er.

As for citias whicb take water froni
sources notoriously fouI, lika Jersey City,
Philadelphia, Cincinnati, sud many athers,
the prospective danger mskes the prosent
an excellent tima ta agitate the question af
a pure water supply. IlAI that a man
bath will he giva fan bis aie n sd the pas-
sibility cf s plagua of choIera in some of
thause sewage drnking, cities should silence
effctually the pIes that the present supply
is as good as they cau afford. Second only
te pure water supply in preventing the
apread of epidemica is the promotion cf
cleaulinessanad proper ssnitary precantions.
The prompt removal sud destruction of
ganhage, the tharough cleauing of streets
sud flushiug cf sewers, the provision of
neceasary appliancas for fighting contagiaus
disease wheu it appears-aîl these are mat-
tara which, in sassons of epidemnie, acquine
a new sud great importance. -New York
Enginepring News.

Ti introduction of the search ight,
without whicb no modern war ship or tam-
pedo hoast wonld bo considerad complote,
dates froin 1876, snd the first vassal lu the
navy fitted with a seamcb liglit apparatus
was the Minotaur.' The dynamîo employed
was ana of the alternating-cumrent typa witb
thirty-two magnats, and it was driven at
about 400 ravolutiotîs hy a helt from an
auxiliary pnmping angine. The projactor
was of a primitive type, and padestaîs werv
fxed in tbree diffamant places, frein any of
wbicb the sama prorjector conld he usad. Lt
was fltted witb s parabolic reflector sud
with dioptric sud diverging bunses. A dia-
pbragm wss also povidrd for enabling
flaahing signala ta ho made. The Temeraire
in the asme year was next ftted in a similar
manuer, with the exception that a Mangin
projactor was introdncad, filtted with Wilda's
lamp, leus, etc. Iu the next year, 1877,
the Dreadnaughi, Neptu"ne, sud several
other vessais were fitted with the arsae
cîasaof apparatus.-Electrical World.

3llnard*u Linint rCures Rurna, etc.
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